
Exhibit 6 

All redactions in this document utilize 
exemptions (b)(6} and (b)(?(C) 



Interview will1 (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 
Military and Emergency tcme, 
(lJSOJ-tS), 19 February, 1993. 

Professor and Chairman, Department of 
crvices University of the Health Sciences 

The Letter of Appointment and a Privacy Act Statement were presented toftb\16\ tl;v 

l(b)(6),(b)(7 )has been in his current position since 1982; he su~ 
who held Hie pos!Uon for one year, and !Li:iLJ !ih] who held the position from 1976-1981. In 
1985, the Depanment of Military Medicine merged with the Department of Military and 
Emergency Medicine. 

l ftrst asked li!i>t6\ tbV I to give me the history and purpose of the course "Operational 
and Emergency Medical Skills (OEMS). • He replied Lltat in late 1985 or early 1986 budgetary 
reductions forced cancellation of Military Medical Field Studies. A replacement course was 
developed in I 986 to aocommodate students locally. The course was an elective, was pass/fail 
and was offered only to students with prior military service. The course was slarted by LTC 

lcb)(6l CbV7V !(now at Wright-Paterson AFB, Dayton, OH), MA1tb)f6).ffi)( 2MKnow LTC, 
still at USUHS) and LTC WJI'LV I (now out of the Army). 

Among the reasons for the development of Ll1is course were: liiiiJicb){6\ I wltile at 
Brook Army Medical Center, had performed similar exercises with students which were well 
received; feedback from studcn~ indicated hnt they liked hands-on learning; lltld the Dean aml 
President of USUIIS (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) was a strong supporter of the concept. 

The course was graded pass/fail; participation in the practical exercises was not required 
for a passing grade. The only absolure requirement of the course was that the student provide 
information about their whereabouiS, if they did not attend class, so that they could be located 
in an emergency. Students evaluated the course on completion. 

The course was offered in the summer between the first and second years . It included: 
an overview of military medicine; Basic Life Support; combat medical skills; and military 
applied physiology, which emphasized heat, cold and hyperbaric stresses, as well as effects of 
sleeplessness. 

In June of each year, all first year students participate in Military Medical Field Studies 
(MMFS) at Quantico, VA. Air and vehicle operations, use of MOPP gear, and other field 
medical skills are taught. OEMS is taught after MMFS in July of each year. 

The Department of Military and Emergency Medicine also teaches Military Medicine 11 
to second year students and Military Contingency Medicine, with ATLS, ACLS and a one week 
field exercise, to fourth year students. In the fourth year. students also do a four week clerk~hip 
in Military Emergency Medicine at a civilian institution. The Department also offers electives 
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in Aviation Medicine, a Basic Aviation <.:OtJrse, as well us OYcrseas <lpportuni ties. In addit.iuu, 
the Department has a contract to do refresher training fur Drug F.nforcemcnt AdrninisLrotion 
(DEA) medics, which includes OEMS Md instruction on tropical diseases. The Departm~nt also 
gives EMT tr" ining to Army Ra.,gers, Navy Scai~ one! Air Force Paran:scuc l"'"otlnel. 

At the time of the development of the OEMS course, volunt~r infonn;uion sheets were 
developed for .~luder,ts to cxvlain the purpose, risks Hnrl bcneliL~ of eaeh practical exercise in 
which they mi~hl (Jitrlicipatc. These were reviewed and approved lly thellb\(6) 
Counsel,l ' h'' 1 lthV6\ lh\ I They were also presented to the Curriculum"c'*"o,un""m'-:i-:-ue-c-,-a-:-t -:-D:-r-. __, 
tib V6\ 1 I request, in the spring of 1986. This commillee offered no objection to their usc. 
llh\16\ 1b\iil thought that liiii'J llbv6 I As.~ociate Professor, Department of Physiology, was 
Ch:lim1an of this commiuee at that Lime.lii;V6 \ Jl;\i71 did not know if the minutes of this 
committee menlioned this review of the information sheets. lch\C6\ th Y) also stated that he 
requested review of these documents hy the University's lluman Use Commi ttee (HUC), but w~s 
told that this is~uc did not fall under the purview or thi s committee, since no research was llciug 
conducted. ! (h\11)\ {hV I thought that the Chair111an oi the HUC at that ti11\C was l t L)(" I~ 
lfhV6\ J I'~'~ J These information sheets were also p:esented to the Teaching L'!boratory 
Advisory Commiuee in either 1986 or 1987; this com mince offered no comment. [/hV6\ cb y 'l 
stated :hat he sought counsel and ~dvice from these commillees in an auempt to avoid potential 
problems concerning the partlcip.1tion of students in the practical exerdscs. 

r::-=~lr-,1 1990, when!cb \16\ c I Vh"l!: lbecam" tht~ Commandant of Students at USUHS j(~)(6 l 
llb\16\ !!ave him a copy of the course svUallus to review. He made no sue~estions or 
change.l!~\16\ l b\17 1 noted that@)(" ) ti.' Ll ;Jcrformed this review before he accepted an 
appointment to the Department of Military and Emergency Medicine. 

·nte OEMS course is rcviewecl annually by the Department. Student ant.! fac:Jity critiques 
are reviewed, as is the pertinent mcdicalliter.~ture, Md SJ>CCific recommendations for change: are 
given !0 lih) £6\ £b)( I 

Both l1hV6\ lhll..l and 111.\lli:\ 11.>-1 parlicipalccl in the course ~s instructors; each also 
monitored the students responses to the col.!rse. 

LTC Hagmann graduated from USUHS in 19RO, having had rJrior tnilimry service. l(b)( ~ 
r-:llh::-:-)(.,.,6::-:\~l commented that he lms cnmplr.te trust in t:rc ll:tgmann, that he has an "extreme 
ctegrce oF sr:nsitivi ty" anct was "proactive in determining sarety issues ... m;v6> lh\l 1 feets that 
LTC Hugmann is "unflinchingly honest." He has complete lntsl in LTC Hagmann. 

Concerning specific issues raised by the Letter of Appointment: 
2.a. "the inhalalion of nitrous oxide by students;• nitrous oxide was used to teach analgesia, 

not ana.csthcsia. It was administered using draw-over equipment that required an oxygen 
sou roe to drive it; the concentralion of nitrous oxide was tl~rcforr. never over 50%. 
The c<uuipuocnl wu~ •~L up 1uu.l tuaiutaint:U hy Cl\l'1<b)(6 1 :mtl uurse anac::SUlCIJSl. 
Students were m011itored while receiving nitrous ox.ide 1ViU1 a cardiac monitor and a pulse 
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oxime~er. Additionally, the s~uclcnt held his own mask, which was not attached lo the 
face. Thus, the mask would have dropped from the face if the student had lost 
consciousness. 

2.b. "direct a.'ld indirect laryngoscopy by Or im•olving Slud~nts;" students pmcticc<f lJII!SC 
techniques on manikins and then on marmosets. They then could practice indirect 
laryngoscopy on each other. Dirt:et laryngo!.Copy wns never performed by studc.nrs. 
Two years ago, a srudcnt volunteered 10 be a suhjecl ford irect laryugoscopy, which was 
performed by a st..aff lllt!mbt!r using topical anaesthesia. w:LS the subject 
ar.d T .TC Hagmann performed the procedure.) Prior to that episode, wht!n fc u..w:h.~~V~6~)~:--~ 
wa!; still at USUHS, he and LTC Hagmann performed direct laryngoscopy on each other 
to demonstrate for tha students. 

2.c. "intraoral loCill anesthr::tic blocks by or uwolving students;'' the dentists ran their own 
course; they demonstrated intraoral blocks and did usc stuclenl volunteers, if available. 
llb\16\ lh\1 I did not know if studc:nt.~ were itllowed Lo pcrfonn lhese lJlock!i on each 
other. He noted that there was no volunteer information she:!t for this procedure in the 
syllabus. 

2.d. ''administrntion of r ;~.six to sludent volunteers after 24 hours of f~c;t ing and Ouitl 
deprivation illld strenuously exercised prior to administration o.f I. V. fluids;" ~ 
llhV6\ I labelled these charges "LoWly erroneous." He admitted that furosemide 
(Lasix) was used, but did not reme:nber lhe dose or timing of adminislmtion. He also 
did not know if the students' wt!ights were monitored during this exercise. He st.1teclthat 
students were 110L permitted to ex~.rcise during the procedure. He said that f .TC 
HagmaJln had discovered that son1c students had used a sauna during lunch while 
involv~:d in this exercise, a practice he slop~l immediately - llb\16\ lb){ I said that the 
degree of dehydrntion experienced uurir:g this exercise was equivalent to that of a typical 
post-operative patient. When 1 asked him why I. V. hydration was necessary after the 
exercise, he said that it was offered to those students who had heen given furosemide 
before they left the lab. 

2.e. "plact!mcnt of LV. and arterial cannula by or involving ~Ludents;" students were ali owed 
to practice extern4!J jugular venous CaJmulations on c:a.ch other; the use of the cx.tcmal 
jugular was chosen bccaus~ it provided a way to monitor cenlraJ venous vr~ssutc. 
Students also started LV. 's in the dehydration exercise mentioned auove (2.d.). Raclial 
artery punctures were performed to obtain blood for chemistries, but no cannulae were 
ever inserted. 

2.f. "the use of triawlarn by faculty or students in said course;" triazolam was used; students 
were monitored for one hour after taking the drug and were not allowed to drive for six 
hours. Students were given transportation home after these exercises. Ibuprofen (Motrin) 
nnd diphenhydramine (Benadryl) were also used. Narcotics were never used in these 
exercises. Both scopolamine and ethanol were used in the course on one occasion. 

3.a. "the obtaining of drugs for any procedures done above;" drugs were obtained from the 
USUHS multi-disciplinary pharmacy: all University procedures were followed. 

3.b. "approval process tollowed for any above procedures;" the curriculum for the course 
was reviewed and approved. The course was also reviewed by the University GcneraJ 
Counsel at its inception (see additional comments on pages 3 and 4, above). All 
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in!;lrudors were Board o~rti~e.d Emergency ~fellicine Physicians wd aU were. 
credcntia1ed at their rcspc,ct1ve teachjng hospitals. 

3.c. ., the safety of the environmeol (per~onnrJ 4\l'ld e~uiprnent) in which these: pror.cdure.." were 
conducted; u the: labs werr! conducted in tht! multi-discipljnary l;,b, second floor, lluilding 
A_ A dcfibriltator and intubiilion equipment were avail~hle i.n the lab. The 1\i,.NMC 
lSMT's were locateo..d only 5 minutes away from the lab. 

ltb\16\ tb\1 I was asked to comment further on any other issl!les whith might be rt:le::v<t~ll 
in rt>.sponse to the issues raised in item 4 of Lhe Leuer of Appointment. He stated tllal he Jell 
that students should have the opportunity Lo 11!4111 cenai n sldlls on each o1h~r. ralher Lhan on 
patients. He stated lhat 1\e is comfortable wiLh wll:!.l inreUigent and motivated people c:m do and 
lcaw wdh s1.1pervision. Ht: felt ''nothing in U1is course would make h:im feel uncomfortable 
to11Ccruing lhc safety of the stu(fents. u 

1'LTC Hagmann has not violated a.ny legal, ethical or 
mt:dit-d! sLamJ;uo~. " l£h)(6\ (b)£ I also fc1t that LTC Hagmann would lHlVe informect him of 
any problems with !he course had they devdoped. 

J~jnalJy. ll thll6l tb\l I stated thHt h~~nonally laueht in :all of lhecom.se::s (c::xcepl 1992, 
when he was recovering from a brokcJ) neck) . Or1 rhe first day of e;~ch course. he met the 
s lurlcnts and explaine..d the ~xptx!.alious and omlim~d the "grouud l uEes," emphasizing ihal there 
was no pressure lO vu)unteer for any uf (he exercises. Thcre.-'tftcr, he would mel:!t with students 
inform:1lly anci elicit their reactions to lht: course~ the most frequent comment he remernbers 
hcnring was uThe course is great - it should be a req uiremenL for every011e in the class." 

1 have been given the opporllmity lo review Rnrl corrccl lhe facr~ conraineu in Lhi::. 

summary of inlervjcw. 

Date Signature 
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Interview with John H. Hagmann, M.D., LTC MC USA. Assistant Professor, 
Department of Military and Emergency Medicine, Uniformed Services University of U1e Health 
Sciences (USUHS), 19 Febmary, 1993. 

The l...etter or Appointment and a Privacy Act Statement were presented to LTC 
Hagmann. 

LTC Hagmann is the Course Director for the course "Operation and Emergency Medical 
SkiUs" (OEMS). OEMS is one option to fulfill the requirements of the course "Military 
Medicine Field Studies. " The OEMS course was held for the seventh time in 1992; LTC 
Hagmann has been the course director for all seven. 

I first asked LTC Hagmann to give me the background of OEMS. He told me that at 
the time of the Graham-Rudman budget cuts a decision was made to curtail the [raining with 
military units ti:Jat had takt:n place at the end of the fitst year uf medical school. The.~~",(! activities 
bag b~n carried qut on TDY orders and had cosL about $500,000/year. 
l(b)(6f ]and LTC Hagma11n were asked to develop a course teau.c~hJ-!l-. n~g~B::-::-M-::T~ski:-:.7'='lls-at~ 
USUHS. The philosophy was to augment the didactic Jearnjog of the school with hands-on 
experience to stimulate the sludenlo;' motivation. It was fell that some techniques/procedures 
were b~ter lc.':!.rned on fellow sLudenls than on patients; choices of techniques lo be taught were 
made l>asccJ on tJ1e qm::slion: "What do we wish someone had taught us?" .... IC.uh t.AJ\(u.6..,..)b.. -----..J 
felL tht:! course should illustrate what the military combat medic was able to no. 

The firsl course was run in July, 1986. Among the techniques taught wcr:::: placement 
of IV's; arterial punctures to obtain samples for arterial blood gas analysis; and Moulage drills. 
From the beginning, the major constraints were safety :md modesty. 

LTC Hagm<\.nn staled that the staff were concerned about the issue of coercion in using 
students as volunteers for the practical cxerci~. The I <b)( 6) J 

was consulted. LTC Hagmann wanted to use written informed consent 
documents. The opinion of counst:l was thaL such documents implied medical benefit and 
education was not a medical benefit; therefore use of informed consent documents did apply in 
this set6ng. 

Because of this advice, volunteer information sheetc:; were developed to be sure that 
students knew everything they needed to know to make an informed decision before they elected 
to participate in an exercise. LTC Hagmann said that he made these documents as complete as 
possible, even though including very rare complications made these documents "exceptionally 
threatening." Counsel further warned Ulat to eliminate implied coercion, barriers should be 
constructed that the students must willingly overcome. Therefore, the information sheets were 
included in the course booklet; if a student wished to volunteer, s/he had to fill it out and turn 
it in on their own volition. LTC Hagmann commented that he always got a "stack" of these for 
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e<1ch exercise, and he selected th~ participants f1·om these. He felt that this process reduced peer 
pressure. to participate, since only a few of the volunteers would actually be selected by this 
process. 

Another banier that was imposed was physically separating the Jab from the classroom; 
those who wished CDuld go to the lab, but attendance was not required. All that was absolutely 
required was accountability; if a student was not going to be present, s/he was required to 
inform another student where they could be reached in an emergency. A log book was kept with 
this information by the students, not facu1ty. 

Other requirements of the course were: it was an elective - students had to volunteer to 
trum the course; and military service prior to medical school was required. Interested students 
were then briefed on the course, emphasizing negative aspects. Students were then interviewed 
inrlividu~IIy to be sure they had oo amucties about the con.rsc, that they undersLood the purposes. 
and risks, that their spouses also knew about the course ami agr~cl.l wi(h the stud~nrs 
participation. and that they had no medical problellls. T ltcsc interviews: were d011e IJy LTC 
H agmann and MAJ !ch.v&\ lle\17VC loircctor of Military Medical Fid d .Studies; both LTC 
H agmann and MAJI£b)(6) (I could veto !he parlicipntion of ~U1Y sludenl. 

l.TC Hi!eJmmn ~J<plained lo students that he would not allow them to be exposed to more 
than negligible risk in the course. Furthermore, they wou1d not be allowed to do anyt!ling 
without supervision; no practicing ootsidc the lao would be permitted. 

As the course evolved , students were req11ired (O do (WO !>hifts wilh EMT's and could 
vo1unft:t:r to at:COillpany U11:: course's medica.! staff when th~y w~re on duty_ These t::x.p!!rience~ 
stimulated Lhe sLudenfs, ami they r&tuesLed lu learn some of the techniques lhal Lhey had 
witnessed. Rcforc a new procecinre was inlroduc.ed into !he course, they were first performed 
on LTC Hagmann -a nde he has and continues to consistently folJow. AH procedures laugh£ 
to students were mea:nt to demonstr1ue that I hey could be done to patients comfonably, if done 
correctly. Not all procedures that students requested to learn were approved for the course, for 
example, lumbar punctures. 

The circulation Jab was included in the original course. The procedure follow~d included 
restriction of fluid inlake to 8 ounces after dinner the night before Lhe exercise and nothing by 
mouth the mornjng of the exercise. During one course, the studenls decided themselves to add 
to the dehydration by going to the sauna during the lunch period before lhe lab. When LTC 
Hagmann found out about this, he slopped it immediately, explaining to the students that they 
were not sophisticated enough to know what was safe. He told them, "Don't put: yourself at 
risk; don't do it (use the sauna)." It was at this point that LTC Hagmann introduced the 
introduction of furosemide (Lasix) so that he could induce a mild, controlled diuresis to increase 
dehydration. 

The circulation lab was introduced to demonstrate what dehydration looks like, the use 
of the tilt test and the use of MAST (Military Assistance to Safety in Traffic) pants. 
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Concerning spedfic issues raised by tile Letter of Appointment: 
2.a. ''the inhalation of nitrous oxide by students;" a one hour lecture is given to the students 

on the use of nitrous: oxide in the pre-hospital environment. A demonstration is then held 
in the lab. One student volunteer inhales nitrous oxidet under his own control) up to a 
maximum 50% nitrous oxide/50% oxygen mix. The initial concentration is lower, and 
the concentration is increased gradually to demonstrate the stages of anaesthesia. The 
maximum pe-rlod of inhalation is four minutes, but inhalation is stopped sooner when a 
clinical effect js seen. LTC Hagmann stated that, although no monitoring would be 
required for such an exposure, students were monhored with a cardiac monitor and a 
pulse oximeter, and blood pressure was measured by another student every minute. LTC 
Hagmann said that this type of use of nitrous oxjde is a part of the curriculum for 
paramedics for pre-hospital care, and is required for Emergency Merlicine. It is used for 
analgesia, because of its safety. The standard of care for its use does not require 
monitoring, but monitoring in the Jab was used as a teaching modality. During the 
inhalation, the volunteer student is lying supine and Js loosely restnrined in lhe event that 
s/he becomes agitated or confused. 

2.b. "direct and indirect laryngoscopy by or involving students;" students practice direct 
laryngoscopy on manikins <Uld ferrets to teach the principle that the cords must be 
visualized before intubation can be performed. Students can do indirect laryngoscopy 
on each other after CetacaJne local anaesthesia. Students can volunteer to have direct 
laryngoscopy petformed on themselves. They can choose between local anaesthesia with 
Cetacaine, lidocaine or benzocaine, or can choose 50% nitrous oxide inhalation. One 
of two instructors performs the laryngoscopy, the other students only obseJVe. The 
volunteer is instnJCtt.>.d to ralse his/her hand if U1ere is any problem and the procedure 
will be terminated promptly. The only prohlems LTC Hagmann recaUs having with this 
demonstration were that some student volunteers gagged, but none vomited. There were 
no traumatic injuries resulting from these procedures. This procedure was not performed 
in 1992 because of Lhe small number of volunteers. 

2.c. "intraoral local anesthetic blocks by or involving students;" oral surgery residency 
program gives a one~half day session as part of the course. Four staff and eight residents 
demonstrate procedmes on skulls. Students who then ask to practice on each other are 
allowed to do so under supervision. No student who repOrts art allergy to anytiting is 
allowe<l to be injected during t!Jis exercise. A SPARK kit and a defihrillator are 
available in the Jab. LTC Hagmann also brings his own pre·hospita! care bag to the lab. 
When the oral surgeons run the lab, M.D.'s are present on the floor. All of the oral 
surgeons have current BLS <Uld ACLS certification. 

2.d. "administration of Lasix to student volunteers after 24 hours of fasting and fluid 
deprivation and strenuously exercised prior to administration of l. V. fluids;" after their 
evening meal the night before this Jab exercise, student volunteers are told to take 
not!Jing by mouth until lunch before the lab. They are allowed normal fluid intake in the 
evening before the Jab, and are allowed 8 Dunces of fluid in the moming before lab. 
They are instructed not to e<tt lunch, but to eat after the Jab. Some students also talte 
furosemide; none are required to do so~ but they may volunteer to take it. The 
furosemide is given as a 20 mg dose, orally, at 0800 on the morning of the Jab. The lab 
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starts at 1230. Those that take furosemide are required to stay in the lab for the whole 
time. Women can take the course, but are only allowed to take lidocaine; in exercises 
where other drugs are used, women are always included in the groups receiving placebo. 
Women are not a!Jowed to participate in the circulation demonstration. There is no 
"strenuous exercise" in the circulation dcmonsLration. All voLunteers get IV fluids, 
usually <500 ml normal saline or Ringer's lactate. SLudent volunteers become tilt 
positive during this exercise only after dehydralion and 11150 gr TNG; this conects 
rapidly with the use of the MAST pants. Syncope has not been observed in any of the 
volnnteers. Weights are not monitored, though urine specific gravities of 1.025 have 
been seen. 

2.e. "placement of I. V. and arterial cannula by or involving students;" students place IV 
cannulae and do perform arterial punctures, but do not cannulate arteries. External 
jugular veins are used when venous pressure is to be measured; otherwise arms veins are 
used. 

2.f. "the use or triazolam by faculty or students in said course;" triazolam, 0.25 mg orally, 
was introduced in 1992 to demonstrale the use of "be1tign" agents for analgesia, rather 
than using narcotics. Aspirin, ibuprofen, acetaminophen and diphenhydramine have aJso 
been used in this exercise. A placebo (penicillin) has been used to dcmonslrate placebo 
effect. No student has ever been given other ben20diazepines or narcotics. Ethanol was 
used one year, wi th enough given to give a blood level of 0.1. Transdermal scopolamine 
was used one year, but didn't have any effect and was not used again. After taking these 
medications, stticlents' blood pressure and pulse were monitored every five mi.nutes. 
After the exercise, all volunteers are given a dde horne. LTC Hagmann said that there 
have never been any problems with this exercist!. 

3.a. '' the obtaining of drugs for any procedures done above;" aU dntgs were obtained from 
the USUHS pharmacy and records of their use are maintained by the controlled substance 
coordinator in the Department. The drugs are inventoried every three months and after 
e.vcry deployment. 

3.b. "approval process followed for any above procedure:;;" Review of the volunteer 
information sheets was initially performed by the University Genera] Counsel. These 
documents were also presented to the Human Use Commillee (liUC), but the commil!ee 
replied that since no research was being performed they had no jurisdiction; therefore , 
the HUC did not review these documents. The Teaching I ..aboratory Education 
Commiuee, which de;tls with lab space and funding, did review thr.se documents ftnd 
i1 roved them. 'J'IIe wer.t~ also reviewed and approved by ICbX6),(b)(7)(C) I 
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) when he arrived nt USUHS, was int~r~stcd in the course and 

nccm · w1 :! equa e safeeuards for the sludents, so h~; r~viewcd ~he syll:~bus and sat 
in on parts of the course until his concems were alleviated. He judged that there was no 
cuercion of students and no danger to them engcnd~rcd by •heir participation in any of 
the exercises. Others agencies {ic, USA Special Operations Command. Navy Seals} al.su 
participate in these exercises, but LTC Hagmann said that these i\gl!ncies had performed 
no medical review of the course. 

3.c. "Ute safety of the ~uviroument (personnel a:1d cquipnltmt) in which L!lese procedures were 
comlucled;" at leasL one board ccn ified emergency medicine M .D. was present in every 



Jab. There was usually a second M.D. present, but s/he may not have been an 
emergency medicine specialist A paramedic or EMT-P is usually present as well . All 
M.D.'s are credentjaled, either at WRAMC, NNMC or at a PHS hospital. All M.D.'s 
have current state licenses. 

LTC Hagmann was asked to comment further on any other issues which might be 
relevant in response to the issues raised in item 4 of the Letter of Appointment: the course is 
graded pass/fail; the only requirements for a passing grade are to panicipate in two ambulance 
rides , to evaluate Ute course and to design a teaching module for the course. Furthermore, 
Military Medical Field Studies requires a three page evaluation of the whole course. LTC 
Hagmann observed that ultimately students will have to perform these procedures on patients, 
and he felt it is '' unethical to do so without proper training.'' He felt that students learning on 
each other was th~ "most ethical way of becoming a competent care provider." He fell, that as 
a result of this course, students would have better rapport with patients because they've done 
these proccdurl,!l> 011 each other and had them performed on themselves. 

LTC Hagmann stated that if he had fell that there was any problems with the course or 
the students' puticipation in the exercises. he would have brought them to tht! attention of the. 
Department Chairman, ~ Funhermore, he felt other members uf U1e staff and the 
student's wou~tl have done likewise. LTC Hagmann felt that the course and aJI of its procedures 
were in cornpliance with USUHS guidelines. 

At the close of the interview, I requeste-d that LTC Hagmann senrt me a copy of his 
C. V. 1 a. list of the course's teaching staff and sample data collection sheets. 

I have been given the opportunity to review and correct the facts contained in Lhis 
summary of interview. 

Date SignaiUre 
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(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) (b)(6).(b)(7)(C) 
(~ \•/right- Paterso:1 AF[J) 
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'/. LTCj(b)(6),(b)(1)(C) t? location) -y J\lo·r IH p,f',fJ,\1 

~(b)(6).(b)(7XC) I 

t«J\J i(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) ·1 0 .es. 101 uD · ~ ~~~~(b) I 
f.- Director , USUHS Pharmacy ~~ l(b)(6),(b)(7 1 1~~~~.(b) 
'/. Controlled Substancl coa'"a',-h., · no"' · xtmont of Mili~~rycand ' , 

emergency Medicine - (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) I :r"''' <to- »f•t 'J<. 1vtsd.cc~_..\' 
(0 :::;a/ 

X COL lth)( I I<L)(L) "l(b)(6),(b r I I :oO.., uCS~I - / 

'(., [Lb5ZJ ltb\16\ 1 I Assod.at.e Professor, Deparlt::enL of Physiol ogy, 
Curriculum Commltteel~~(6),(b)(7) I 2 .. uO - T"~~().A-1-( 

6 , b 7 C Human t:se Commit t ee (b)(6),(b) n ':;> · 

.- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) Human Use Commi t tee (b)(6), 
/ 

'/... Cha i rmanu,. J.l.!.\,H,I,.\Wl\M-~*k~'#

'f.. CJ\1''1' ~~~'(6),(b)(7) lnu;::;e anaesthetist 

Y. Chi e E, 1\.naesthesia Department, USUHS 

(b)(6), 
(b)(7) 
c .----- ------

·"i'S-rc:?L ( The ~-C~§~t 
--.::....-· -· 

X Tour the multi disciplinary laboratory used for t.hiA counJe, 
'- se •nnd f1nn- l'luildinc A . 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) (b)(6),(b) :;,.. Cy,QQ. -\ vt S · 

• ' I < 0 (t•")".'• ..... l).\)_;'fi~.' I;,JJ...'\1-·{ 

1 5-- G I n v·c :-., n .. 0 tA. --h CN\ 

( 
' 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

1 _. - .L( ll\k-:1 './ l -(A,.J · ! ()- I ) \'(\,q4./\.f. 'l. :., 

(b)(6),(b)(7) 
(C) 

on the 
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SWORN STATEMENT 
f"'Of use ot du lo·m. ~~ AR 190 4S. :J'IC ~~rt •1enr:y is. PMG 

PRIVACY ACT STATeMeNT 
AUTHORITY· I hit 10 USC S~tl!on 301, I lito~. USC Se<:!'ot'l 2'£151, t.O. 939/ Social Secuuiv Nllnlb( t (SSN. 

PRINCIPAl PURPOSE: To d(lcume.'ll po:oult;tl cr!tn•nAI ACII\ItiY lnvOivrr.g li t~ US. Atmy,llnd loa !low A1my olnC'•'' ' 10 m"inlni:11111Clphnn, 
Ulw o.nd t>rde1 ll'lrouon t!'lvc::.!lo;~tlon ot ccm:>!a!n~s and inc'd,.nls 

ROUTINE USES: ll'lfOrm::U Of' IJCOVtGecf n'IA'( I~ turt"« tliedo~ :t) f')dOtaf, t>loillt• ioca1, M!llofelgn go~mment ~w efi(VfC.tnOfll 
IQ~'1'. ;N.QSCCUIOI$, GO.r~s. eNid pt'!IIKII-.a ICI'\riGel, vtctA'M 'Mfne-~~. tf)e Deplt ln1t.U ol V(!fer.lnS AU.l:t$. o~n:i 

lilt Ul ce c! PerscntWIIJ~""""~!Mift' lnft!ftr .a~~ prow-ded rr..ay bo ·····- ·~ ~e·~m.,.~:IOI';. '~-., r""'~' Ot 

I'IO'l juo1c:ea· ~-nc:nt. tinct Kr.tin•lUaLve: dll-.c.D•I".31Y ac.:.oos.. "f!rCJrly &w•~.s. rt:.tuifrnoitt. retcnc~. 
;tt5com•nt, ttnd c\he-r pct:.ot'"'C4 itd,_,,, 

DISCLOSURE: lltl'do~uro of )'001 SSN an.c o:h~r infotmi't~r. ,,. vn:ual\.lfV 

1 LOCAIION 12. ()A ll.o (YV\'YM.YOfJ) IJ. l iMt' " · f iLE NUMBI!H 

BLI) A l{oom 1009 ~011/09/24 1000 

• s N;\t4E, M;DDe E NAME 16 SSN 7 GRAOEISTAIUS ---
[b)(6).(b)(1XJ~ID J(b)(6).(b)(7) l 
• ORC'..A'.7ATION OR AOORlSS 
UntfOmlcd Sen•rce' Univcrsrty. - --v 

'· w::J ,W/\Nl 10 MAKt: niE fOi l OWING STATEMENT UNOt:.R 0Ar,.t: 

On or ai>oul IOOOhrs on Scpocmh.d411o ?.0 I~ I h:od nn appointm<OI wilh COL ltb\16\ Cb )ll\( linoroduced himstlf ns th< 
ln\'C:Stic:rtic.m omc~· e·!v :IPJJOint~d by Dr. Kite tO invco;tlg:uc th-.: udministralion and operauon ot the Operational tmernency 
Medicine c:ourse.ICb 6) l<tated !hat he would t3kc: not~s in a quC$1ion 3nd 11nswer fomnu and then tr.:mscribc thesr note~ iuto 
this fonn for m)' re\'icw ~n::l M 3 later tim~: he ~ould corm· b:ack 10 1igu wah m.:. He asked if I hod ~en 11-le questions that ~A•ere 
rt*f~Ue"Stcd to b.: answered b) Dr Rice. I ~3ttd th:u I had not nor had I ~-en writltn do:umcnt.tuh)n of evcnos in quesuou. save one 
Mudent3ecount of irrc,ul3niiC$ s~:bmiucd to the C"onrmant!anl, School of M~dicine. 
0 I low long havt! you btx:n Vice Dean of the Medtcal School:' 
A. I h:\\'C ser\•Cd tl~ Vice L>cmn !tincc Ju111: 2007 nnd n.s .-\cring l)can fron1 M:'lrch to Sept 2013. 
0 During lluu time had you seen omy of the OEM COut":tC con1t 11t'! 
,, J h:~.d se-en 3 USU OEMS c,lur"c description. but nQr n detJ i!ed curriculun1 cont~lining cour~c f~Onls and objectives. 
0 . \Vh:l! ;s the e-urrtnt process tOr havinA a coorse accepted? Doc~ the Dcpartrnenc v~u it thr1)Ush the Dc:an.s Oflicc'? 
A 11le normal process to deve-lop:. nc:w C<xJrsc or make significant changes to .an established cou~..:. would bC!' tOr tht Departme-nt, 
oflcr. through i1s educJ~Iio n commiuee. to ir.iuate the course: p!a.nnin~ or n:vi~ion process. l"nr ~ departmtntally ba~d cours(!, the 
'111>'0""1 ofohe chaor "oold t>c rcqu:r<d. noc proposal would ohcn be referred 10 1he Exc-cuoivc ( uni::ulum Comminoc (tCC) wl:o 
w~uld revie-w nrnJ mt•kc rccornn1endation~ to the De-an, Schoof nf Mctlicinc. 
Th(' tr;,dhional proceb In,.:~ been modifietl duriny the period of Curriculum Rtfonn. Durin~ this p~riod, the ).)can di~ctcd the 
rcspon~ibility :md ntlt horil y that would traditl•"'n:llly re:.t with ECC be dclc~~~~tcd 10 rhe Curriculum Reform Stt~cr inr, Committee. 
l'hctcfoH:, the: pro~.·c:ts a:t~uci:ttcd with new courses or m:tjor curriculum revisions over tht: pH.S:t three years ha\ ¢ ,one from 
Ot.:portmCflC 10 C'urrieuh.uu Rt'form Steering Commttlcc {CRSC). The CRSC would then rna~c rccomm.:ndutiou 10 lXon. School of 
~l~d1CH1e. I belte'-t the c:h:.t\te<o. i:r USU OE\iS C('lurs~ occur:ed during lhts period of Curriculum Reform 3nd thercrorc would 
hove b .. n revi<'wtd by CRSC, not ECC. 
<.) Oo Y<'U recall whc.·n or i r the Or...erntion31 Em.:rgcnc} '1edidne courst ¥.M \'CUed? 
A. I 4..1on•t. Certain I~· the MilltiU)' and Emerge-ncy Medicine curriculum h:ts undergone sigmficnm -chnnses in :l.SS<'ciation with 
Curriculutl: Rcror111. M)' vnJcrst;mdi11~ is dtat the USU OEMS course als<'t uudcrwcnl significant changes o"-er the ~>aM two o r so 
yc:trs. This is the third c:la"is entering lire new C1.nriculum ;md ~111 courses: should howe been reviewed hy th~: CRSC. 
Q J:, lht.: Curriculum Rc:fdrm rro\~e!S.s lh¢ current ont'! 
A. Y~s. 
Q Would :hey knuw nbouo 1h" OEM Courso? 

Jis the A Yes. it ""'ould h:~vc b«n rcvle\'red at some ltvel by the Office ofCurncuh,nn Reform tnd the CflSC. cotj(b)(6),( 
Oireclor of the Office of Curriculum Reform 
Q Shclffi}lf know spc:<:ilic;dl)· nl>oln OE~t! 
A Col b \Ou!d lx: d GOQd point of COI1t<tct ror further inqlmics. 

m o,'.\MIBII I (b)(6),(b) 
II'ACE I 0 1 

.. 
t :. INI T A KING STAlCMENT 

2 (7)(C) 3 PAGES . 
.AOIJHIO.VAt PAGE$ !A US f CONTAIN THC JtCADI"J0 ~s 1 ATF .W£N !I I. T - 0/.TPO --
THE BOTTO·~ OF C.AC~ ADVIfiOH~ Pt.CE MUST flf",Al? iH~ mm.t.LS ()I! THE PER.SON ~AJ(jNG fiiC SrATEM£NT. AND PAGE HUMSI!R 

MUST BE IND:CATFO 

OA FORM 2823 , NOV 2006 PREVIOUS EOrfiONS liRE OBSOI.cl E 



USE THIS PAC[_ lr m :EOEO II- YIUS PAGElS t.tOr Nl:.tDt,O, PL£ASC PROCEED TO FINAL PA<JE 0, n US FOR&.\. 

-----;;::;:~;.:;;;;=.. 
srAmu w or j(bX6),(bX7)(C) I 

------- -------- ----
---- TAo(fh AT I!All n ~Oc..l :.;/.;;Oc_9.;;12:.4 ______ • 

0. STAl1-'•1tNI (Comr.mtd) 

Q \VJmt i' the difference b ttwccn the OEM course 1hnt i~ tJIT-,itc u11d th~ O'EI\·1 C()Urse 1h.:1 is listed \)ll the t\1EM website 1\!1 

numll~uof1' for a; I studenb .. 
1\ . 1 h.1\c.: not n:vie\vtcll ~nfonn;,tion em the Web!.HC, l!ul my undcrstn111H11t Is :es follows. ( 1} The tlln'\rufittury USU OE~IS course \v;t$: 

eondu~•~d on USU CJ)mpus, and led hy USU fac,Jhy wi1h ass!Stllr.ce. as necesstuy, from outside in~lruCII)rS and USU student 
lle.tchin~ lt<.·;:isllrtiS (2) To C'((';Uc :l (.ldre or St.H~en; ICJ.t..!ttn!! r~i·uant~ for th~ 1JSL OE~ts ~Ol!IS~. 0 nnmbc-r (:f tiSlJ .s:udc:ot.S \\ CfC 
llHWidL-d rhe oppo: tun.l)' ,._, uoun elf sue :u counts c<>nducted by Ocployment Medici:te lntc.:rnOIU'\"11'11 (OM I). (.3) The otf:aitc 0~11 
'"'"'"K wa11 volun'lt) and :~ p.'Vt of the USU eurriatium. 
Q Would the dtletls or ll~c tn;JUc!Uhlf)' cour~ howe b:;cn vent"d thtough )ti.:cnng COr.lmillcc~ 
A 11u:: norm:.ll process would t'l~ for the: couts~ ditt1!tor lo o bltiu th:paTtmcm:\1 l'pp..-nval :md then prtSCJ1l to CR.!\C during the pet iod 
of Cmnculw!t reform. I d(':m·: h~'' ~rcctfic kno•.!J!Cdgc reJ.1nrdmg 1he I U(H.ec.~ (l\lluwed to \CL lhe USU UEf..t~ course. 
Q \Voultt tht. Offict of Studeru Affou~ be lh:nvi!y involved in <~~tudcnl imlltUCI<'t.S 
A. No. lhc om~ ofStudt.:nl /\ f'lbir$ (OSA) is tlOI involved In lhr rcvu:w I lli)J)fUVt.t procc~s nfnr.orJcmic curricttlor OII~Jing. .. (to 
im,:lu,r~ cour$CS, clc!r~:ship:., etc.). ·1h.H ill a d tpluhneut It) CCC I CR~C to OlN func1ion. OSA wouiJ piny a role in rt:vkwing 
\\hCihcr i11divi.Ju;l! ~Utdent c trcmn.;tnnc4!S {:.e"dl:!mic. per:iOn31. Other) \\Ottld 111low (t given studetH 10 porticapatt in :l clerkship 01 
othtr Nl,,tio,, lllJt, OSA hiL~ lillie 10 du with the acwal curriculum. 
Q If a ~tu\.tcm i! <tt risk for une\hical hehav10: or conl1tc( o( intcresc dac: to pr~viou.s ecr.ployn1cnt, fil..e with D~-1 I would they t;.c 
:'wnr~ of lf':IS oc ha,·c a rc.s()OnSibilily'J 
j\ ~tudc::~t .. :uc rr"vided bl'iefin&'S a'S p.nt oflh~:r orieri:~UiOtl lu lh4,; nlihuuy nmJ USU. Ma.ny usv s:udcnc:~ ;m: prior SC:\·i~c or 
4UC'nd ~crv1u specific Officer Co~mJid .. ilc ~ch.ool$. However, I do aot know the level of s.tul.le111 u r~dentaullin,s of ethical or conlht-l 
ol intccc:~~l~ liSued im·olvcrl with rrior er.'l(lloymen1. ~·lany of out foRulty und staffz.rc senior mihtuy :\nd DoD civilians wfmonc 
.twMc of a he mtncacie.) I nvoh·cd. !f raculty or staff hec:or.•e :w.":ire of J)()1enti31 conflic1s. I would cxpct:l chem l'!.dvise che student 
oc;cwOin&IY and refer them to the Uri~adc or OGC. 
l} What ahout eva!uo:ting rt .. tudcut'~ Ci!p.tbility as 1m hmructot in the Of:~rl course? 
t\. It wcmi.IIH-: :t dep3rhl1t!n l;ll (M l!~vf) rospoOll5oibiEty tu tit:h:t:ninc i( n student is competent 10 M.~• vc as ~ lt3ching as:,istnul ror I he 
on campus USU OEMS co unc. 
0 \Vhl• w<'ulJ best protect a student who h:uJ prcviot::,ly wut~d for OM 1 a:> a civilian and may have 11 ('oonict of intc:r::st with a 
con1ra.ccec! ;l~ctk::y? 
A Tne )I :H~ent shocld be rderred to 1hc B!i~a.de ot Office of th~ General Counse! tOG C). 
0 Wltert dOC') rc:,pOasibil:ly lie \Vilh rc1:ard hl.:nsuring U-:\\d and e·tuc:.l gutddt!;;;~ i:,. followt.-d7 
A Su ious fon•n.;i•l . O<COUolobility, on~ •<>~•fliel of imen:st "onccm' were ni!<d regarding I he Sum met 2012 OE~ lS.ICb)(6) I 
UhV,(,\ f JUted that fclaniou:,. rtcrs: tn:w have ocem7-ed ill l012 and worked wi1h ME~f ou!iunHutr 201) processes. ;\1eeUniS 
were hdd hctwc::n MEM. SoM, :md OGC IC'I d iscuss these i!.!om:~ (md cv decermine how to be1t proceed (or not proc~cd) \\ith lh.; 
Summer 2013 OEMS acli'Vlti:.·s. It was my undcrsranding that all athVille$ assoch11ed with 1hc Summer 201 J wc:rc coordin31ed wich 
()(iC ~uti that Summer 201 J admllliSIHlll(m twd trove! was :lone ini~CC(Irdance with regulation. t t'clic:vc thut bt.....:ausc OGC was 
invo lwd, the "adminisi NIIivc ft:uuuwod.:" wns cum;ct this yet~r. I believe s!udcnts travelled on nr,fc.;r$ this: y~:.·ar. In summef' 2(J 12, 
!olndl!nl$ P'-'rp011edly navel !ed wichnut ordecs. 3ppn.>ptiah: profft.:; ~;, wen; not C'Oinpleted. and there was inadequate accouulins or 
-.:quipntcm I hO)\: miS>tilkc~ wcu: uot so he rcp.:::slc:d thi~ ye.1r and I htlleve th:u ME~ I , .... orl..t.!d clu,cfy wilh OCC. I don't und~.:rst3nd 
hO\V the; jtl"c\'ious yc:ar•s smde11ls traveled wtthot:t ordt:rs. 
Q W~ts a Cnmina! inv::stiofttion tlou..: la't ye;,r? 
A To m)• knO\\'Iedl;e. 3 crimtn:ll inv~··~tion was noc illitia.tcd. bull<b X 6 ltook.:d imo circ:JmSl."nccj s.uno:.mdir.g s~ultmcr 2012 
OeMS 
Q Yo u :ne ll\\1lrt oftra\"·~i rttl•l.t:ions bein~ b1oken in 2013 
1\ \lly ur.d.:r~~r.ding ls that 1111 lt3vel u:guhllivn$ wen:. adhcre4! to in Summer ~0 ) 3. 
Q l)it! Y''u lmnw thttt a!cohcl wos bdnt; used Jnlhc OEMS (;Oursc? 
J\ No, I was shocked to lear n lhiu n1C(')it<'ll wns t!Scd in oiTsite 0~1 1 tr.1inina,. To my knowlcdsc. ah.:<thol wns not used in the on 
c .unpus USlJ Of'MS coum: 
0 \\lc.:rc )'Q\1 aware that !o\eti1tninc Wil li u~cd on scuJcnts'? 
AN,) , l w:h >hocket! to I;.;CJI'n tim\ ~ctumin~ w:as U$td during offsitc UMI troin!ng 1\) n•y ktHJwh:dt,te, kea;unine was nOlliSc."d in 011 

CMtnlliiS I.JSIJ OEMS course 
() l):d you know nbou1 fol<y o:.thclcm.,.ioos'l 

l'lfTIAISOI l't:JlSO'<I.WOllr.SIA,_I:;(ft(bhlXfi6ii)U,(bibi)iil-- ----- --
'---------i(7){C) 
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9 SfAIL\lCNT (Cott~Yl.IOC} 

o\ Nt'. I llu1 not kntl\;, thai (oley catheu:n \'¥etl! ben at plae'-'d in uudetUS during oiTsitc 0~11 tra.ni tlg.. To my knowl:dtie, a his did ,.._,l 
a«ur du1 in~ on ~·unpus USL OEMS course. 
Q \\':~.s mi\C(\Uducl. Ill e.g:. I 3cts. medi~lmalpc-::tcticc .;,r dcn:t:cu~n of srnndards ~Jf care occunin.s:; during OEM~ I his yc-.a:-? 
A If (in.· •nhmn:tiiOn I have read an the Studcnl s t:ncmcra nnd h~;,·d of i1lm~1inns i~ concet. then ccn ainly dcr-cllcuon "r $1<1nd.ttds 
oc.:urn:d durin; ofrs11C' 0)11 uainiug. The acti<•ns m:t) hi! illtt,:al or mtdic:\1 m;,lpraclkt as well. 
Q ..-\re ~'<1U fumilior wilh th.: 1\MA·s posi,ion paper on •he cthcc:nl consideration' of nte<tic:.l stu<Jcnls ()IJ~litm~t procedure~ 011 Ci.ICh 
Olher"! 
A. I know th:u th~ AMA has one but r ha\'eu't rend it in 4111i1e :'1 li.:w y..:a:-\ 
Q \Vho~c: rc~,,~UI )oibilil)' is il to :tbidc t'ly the elhical .;nnsiclt:r:UiC\n) of srud11nts ~s il r..t.n;lill~ tO t1•is'l 
A J'hc dc~:OnlllCill ond lhC ()can$ o0icc. 
0 Is 111\.'fC n wdllcn pulil.l~~ 11ascd on the :\MA's r..:~ommt.nJntions'! 
A I don't know 11 there is" wrhteu USU 01 SOM po1i~.ty l>r.:s&:d uu AM ,\ Jt.~ommcnd:nious. 
0 Do you r~i.!l thnt StUdent .. praclicinc. prO<'cdures on C3d' other art rree fmm inllucnce or pcrsufJIO.iOn C)r Ci'Ctciou in tl1is 
cnv•romncut as the AM/\ ,gt!idnn~c requires in order 10 aivc infonuerl consent or •'vohmretr'' 
A h i>t my uudcr~nndins lhnt during. the mandatory. on<nn1pus .• esu OEMS course. ~tthkn~ wC:rc fie..: hOIII innu~ncc or 
persu3$tlt)tl or c:~lercit)l\ 
Q n o )'OU know li 'IUd(nts \\'tf~ improperly used 3$ hts.U\I((OfS (O( DMI i!l:)lfll!;iiut r.ou USl: )tlldc:nt.S' 
A I don't L.now. 11 \'-'a' m)' undc:rsr:mdinz rhal USU student volunt«rs who auenc:kd ofl:campu!!t DMI t r'i\ir:111g a<:t:\ltt i<10. " .. ·ere OOing 
so as s:udc•its. I Ius w;ts for the vurpOsr to aiJow 1hern 10 v.·orl-. with l'5lJ r.,:uhy :ts reaching assist:ants dunng the m:mdatcry. on 
·<Aollpu<, I.,SU Ot::MS cou ,.. II studenls did serv< •• D:VII IRSIIUCIOI'$, lhC)' would need ro abide by orr Duty E:nroloymcnl 
regol:\1ions. 
(J Do yC'u hli\'C nnythine fun her to :~dd do yoa ll!tl1 should spea:k to anyone el$e? 
A. J tlo not undcr51oml huw the: nllegt.-d lran!l i rrcgulari tlc:! in Su111mcr ?0 12 f'Ould have oc~orrcd USll SIUdems travel on on.le1s 
lhroughoul ruedic;1l school. MEM is very rami liar whh unvd guideline>. COL (£i;itl thc C('Ul:O.C din.:ctm . nnd I...TC(fhV6l J tl1e 
MSC o11icer, are both exp~fiencc .. l officers nnd should h ·well vc1sed [n tr;wcl regu1adons. ~ludcnts ~hould not hnvc been able to 
twvcJ wit iiO\I t tht.~ knowledge or ·1 nt!ilhcf !.houlci h:tvc bt:c 11 \tble to gv 'togu~· ~tnd senJ $tudent 
withuul order:.. I JU"'l don· t undcr.ot:md ho\\' it happened 
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SWORN STATEMENT 
t-01 ~ .. ol th:s form ~• AA 19-t) •S. one r•opor:crt age~ 11 PI."G 

PRiVACY ACI SlAfEMENT 

AUTHOkllY. T1lll' 10, USC Stoeolon 301 ; Tirte 5 USC' SK".M\ 29!11. C..O 03g7 Sooat Seout.ty Nu~r (SSN' 

P RINCIPAL PURPOSE: I 0 duwrrenl pale":l.aJ c:ti,IMI ac1. '11;y involv n~ tht U S lvrny. and Ia a:low Atrly oft• c;!t~'J. to mJii\Din <l•SCI~111tl , 
t\·.v )nd Oldet lhfOtJQh tnvlhottg~tkln ur o;ompl,ounta ~tn~ 1:"1Cidenl.5 

ROUfiNE USES: tnf()fm;atl041 ptcvioAn m:\y h6 1urtl'lor dl.st!ot.cd lO f00('ti11, ··I<Uc.lotiJI, ond loH:egn ~ovt~rr•monllnw cnrarcemcn1 
ll9ttnc lo c. pi'O\e<:IJtor~ . c.cuns. <:hUd ~rotwthvo a.orvlc:otC, v~t;llm$, v.i;nor~G. til t O.:oorl MMt of VC!\lums Atf;ur~, and' 
U)(; OffiCII Ul l'• r.O'"ti'!Ol M3~!}e!"»C'flt IMOfiiJo;tl<{)fl Jl!OV!Ot"U mny ba US~ ! Ct dtlC!fr.'l~llltOOto f'00ilt01.f't9 juCftC.al tJI 

tto" iu<l CtOI punt~llm•nl, olt.o-r admtmstrallve dl~lpllnof)' ar.hons, toflCUrity clcnranc:n.. rottl.l•tmont. retenllo;-;. 
glattu:t~Y~t, and o~r petSOnnet d=ttons 

DISCLOSUI<E • OI$Ctos.u1w oC yeur SSt: Dl"d Cit'-! ln'OM".)IIOft 4 '<~O unl.J'Y 

I lOCATIO'< 12 DAit IYYY'r'ltC!.!DO) 3. 11t~ • Fo.f HU".\ili:R 
l ;st; 201'/ 10/16 1200 
s LAST NAI.Ic. rlf<S I :<AMi:. MIDDLE NAMr 16 SSN I' HRAOCR!'R~ --
rti:iiJ r, '<,, 1 (bj{6~.J --8 OMGMIIIA: ION OR AOOFt:SS 

...J!,!!!:2rnn.'d Services Univ ersity -D 

I, w;::m [a::l . WANt 10 MAKE THE rOI I OWINC STATEIAENT UNOERO'ITH: 

On or .oboul !200 h.-s. On Oclob<r 161h 2013 I had an appo1n1mcnt wilh fthV6\ {b) I He inlroduc•-d himself os the lnvesuga1ion 
officer duly aprointcd by Or. Rice to ar.vcslig.ah: the J:lminiscrau<-n 1nd operation eft he Opcuuonal Emergency Medicine cou,sc. 
l{bV6\ h121cd 1hat he \\'ould ~>ke nncts in a question and answer 1orn:a1 and thtnlransctib<: lh<:sc nolcs inlo 1~is form for noy 
rev1c.w and at., later time he '"ould come back 10 s.ign with me as my sworn statcmeoL H~ stated thi~~~··v·'t" wa .. fi 10 meet, in 
genc..'f-:tl, the J4..-quin:ments of ARJ5..0, the Nav)' JAGlt.t.o\N. :md the 1\F C:omn1Qnd Oirccred Jnqturics j tated that his irU<'nt 
in inrervicwing me was to cucmp1 co ~n~wer questiQns reg3rding tht proetss for reviewing new <:our~e~ amid!,t curriculum rcConn 
and if OEMS or I'TX 20 I l>od been discussed. 
Q. I low did this parth:ular c'')ua M: ~:c:ome n pan of the new curricuhun'? 
A. T" the best of my knowledge, the OEMS caur~c h:1s becal :u1 inh.:cmiMpect of the Military i\.'lt:diciuc curriculum. but wus 
rriml'lrily nl'fi·I·Nt ~~ M l d~•:t i \lt.• to iutc:ret1ed uudentt. Fro m wh:\t I unc!U'rCint:d. it h:ad :dmOtl :.\h\<Ciyo ~Utlll)rud •ruv~,t ' re vicw3 . • \ bout 
!.j years ato, MEM rerornmendC\J that OEMS be oOCrc::d to all ~tudenur: as part of the more extended smnn1er break that w:a.~o. now 
part ufthc new curriculum, followin~ complt tion ofche MS·Ittcademic year. The rccomnlcndatiun w.-~ discussed with the 
Curnculurn Refom1 Ste.:rin;; Cornnu:!ec: and with :~e DcOIIt. SclMNI or Mrdicin~. both of \~~o-hom a{!rccd lh31lhts would be a valuable 
nud opcr:alinnally focused .a'-'1h·1ty fo, studen~\ to partieipalc m. dta1ng :he Summer scpa~atill! tlh.:i r MS 1 & Ms-11 ~..-~ars. ·1 he 
endorscn,ent dec: is ion was subscque,uly eonvey<.-d :o the ,\1£~j dcpJrtmem for impfemernaticnla<:uon. 
() Who mode th~t decision"? 
1\. As 1 recnH. during the early ph3.SC of the Cuniculum RtfQnn tffvrt. the Dcparlmeilt of Milit.-ry and f.:mcrg,cncy Med icine was 
oskc<J to r'\:vicw 1hc emi1·c Military 1\lcdidne curric:ulurn, AS it proceeded 11cross all four yeats. Out~ or tht: r<:conuncndatiou:; that 
cmcrced fiom the MEM depnrhm:ut was IO include OEMS :JS a (omntl pnr1 of the curric,:lum :and provldt this lr:J ining lo :.11 
studc111~ . This s:e(:m{·d co nt:lkC SCli.St both ~~adcmicall>' and t'lpcratiOIInlly. ns o•:c of1hc.: t.•ni(JU\! fa-cets of USU i.o: that our gradu:Ut$ 
nrc tnuucd to be true. ··full up ro~ 1nd1" :md t mt"rgc from USU with skill Stts tl1at are not routin~Jy ~nught in civiliun rncdic::al 
schools. Thio;; idea was di$cuss.cd tn the <.:urricufum RciOt1n SteerinG Con\1niuce & suh~\!ttut.:utly pnJpo"d to Deanltb)(&..i who 
I!'Udorsed the same. As o.e ntiO•ied ahov~-. this course has been offered to lJSU students: lbr nutny ytaN a.nd had a reputation or 
being e:<ceedingly well rec<l\'cd & qiJIIe popular with students I w3s nc"cr a\":~re of any previous problems or concerns about this 
coursr 
Q. W;ls it the Deaa «the Cunie-ulum reform sccc:ring com mine.: that appm\ \!d mo\'ing aiw:~d \\ ilh this course? 
A. ,\$noted. the recomrneJuhuiu-n to ~:xpand the cou;se «o :'lllmcd•wl :SHH.Ients origin:ncd "vi1h1n the Department of ~IE.M, w<» 

rliscus54"d at 3 Currieulun1 Refonn Stcerins, Committee meeting antl ,ubo..cqoently endorsed by the Dean. So~1. t:<panding th~ 
coura.c was felt to complement the So~t 's strategic :tnd cdu~:'monal r.oals. 
Q. Once a decailed educationul plan wu.) drnncd would it have bccu IJrc~cmcd ro the steeriog committee'? 

tO LXIIIUif -. --r11. 'NITl (b) (SON MAKINC STATEMENT I PACE 1 OF 3 PAG~S 
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US.t Til:$ PA.Gf IF N"t:i:OEO. "lHIS ?AGE IS NOT NEEDED, PlEASE PROCEEO 10 PfNAL PAGE Oi nus FOR~A 

TAKEN At ...;U;..~_IJ:;_ ___ _ _ llf• ltO 20]~16 - ----

9 ST ArEMENT ICr.r.,~~<illdl 

A No, tk::osikc.J tduCMHormt pta:n-.parllcub:ly n they ttpply tJ indl\f1du"t cours:s- are revte\\ed :n the: lkpartrncntallevcl. \.vi~h 
'\f'W t'(lurt~ ue.~:.n,. lwu -ts fl!VI .. '\. .. ~ppro"'•d f,y the. £:ot<CO::ill'\ c Cu.ri1Culwm Cnm;ninc.e Of" CCC. lc .:.ho.,;kJ (;e no~cd. hO"CYt::r. HJ;u 

OI:MS w.a,j: n('lt \'i.:wed ~s Jn <nHre1y new ,t~;;tivtty. but rathCf :\S Pln e.,p:msion of or: cxisdo!t c;ou:~c/;u:llvn)' ro;:: wtder ~•;b,ttroup. 
Q, Me you on lhc EC Cl 
A. \'cS:, I wa~ rc.cc-ntly ;)pp•ntnteJ 8$ a rtiL'IUb~;:r u(thc F.CC. 
Q Why lht:n is the EC:C" ••tet.,o;:try iftt;e~ ulltu•attly don't rnaJ..c: '\de!; i)-JOn obom the C"OI'IItnt of n ~·omvo:1tt:t of the \OM's 
C:u• rit"'!'Uh1m? 
A 1'he EC<. i~ u luncuonlh3L i~ n:qui~ci hy I he LCMI!. The prlm:a.·y role of 1hc F.CC :s t.J proviJ.e cdu~;lfional O>~t:t:.ighl or t h~ 
entire: (o~r y~-;n <;mriculum, to cns-lllc lht.t the content, timing_, sequ.:n.cin~ clc :.rr: appropcnrc t tht thtu th( tdut.ttion:al ac&t\'ille.~~; 
ccmtnbutt tn the fi,tfilfmc;m or :he Umvcrsny's goa.ll mad ubjc:1ivcs* and 1hn.t the curriculum .;.on!llbtlto to the: !t.:lftllmcot nl ~~~of 
lh~ cduotionll rcqtmcme•U£ ~\.sociarec:l with the awnd of" M D. Jearcc. 
f). U.u the ccr:('r.l ECC ever seen the. OEMS or I, X :101 cc:uus..: •:vnh:nl? 
A. t'm rot nware oft!.c ECC llclU£ asked to review 1!\GdeHufs of th.e Ol=.MS cot.n!lle, bur I'm a ,eJ~u\·c new{'Onu:r 10 the E("f•. htlvin& 
bcco on <l•e ~{11mniue.: for less 1h:1n a ye:u. 
Q Whfl would !mow irh was JH C.);;nh:d lu chr.l?!ast? 
A. Tht: J)rior, fl t.t i u~ chnir o f lh~ ucc .. CAPlfch)(i<hV I OVt: l ~'nv t in.~ HCC durins much oft11C past ycd.r & would likdy ktlOW if it 
hact bi:en discussed recently. 1\ll(rnat ive!y, ytJu could rrview the m111t1tt>s of ptiC'r l~CC m~ctln~J 10 -c~e if there had t'ltt•• mention 

ofOE~:s in th: r••l . 
Q 1 his cot:rse: is Jc1Ut with ptocc&a:-c:s.; ww!J )'UU expect the ECC to inquire o~ul runscm i(il wa~n'l included in 1hc C(\ntcnt? 

A. I' m :.ot sure. h's poss1bic that r.)emflt"' or lht F.CC roi~~hl have, bul my l:ndei"S'Ianding is lh3t Ot:M~ i.Jwas:. wdl·cSI3\'Ihshcd 
c.ottrse net~ new· ru-1ivi1y being offl.!r~d de mwo, so I'm not sure it1when h would have b<x:n rcv;oewcd by the ECC ill :'C<'.Cnl 

n1t1n1h' Not all of the t.C'C mernb-cz:. -.uc c!n~iciilnS, sn it's :.lso JX.'SSiblc th~l not everyone would fully mu:fcrs1:md the imricacies of 
:. militnry unique cour:h! \l lt':h iiS OEMS. 
Q. llftvc you seen any policies in the u:livert-ity pc:.rt:1i11 ins 10 consent of ~tudcnts prdcticin~ on «.:nch nther iiS ll1e t\MA nut line)'? 
\ I'm MJ .-wllr•· of ~,_,.,.mg. :• fnrm:tl polic-y 1n tiHC NA:~orJ, l.>ut I do f$1l•O•ubvr laurning 011d p:m;:cicing balle p((.<t.dur.,.A •• li~c lld-~i~ 

rhysica.t exnrr:.s (cxcludinr. the breJSt and e.c•utourin:ary c::c;ams-whic~ W<re done on prore...~ionol p.atic.nt·educa:ors), phlebotomy 
JUd stc.rung IV's-on :a fellow mec!ic.1f "udenl, while I wa.s aucr.dina;_ USUIJS. AHn.c...1gh it's been qu:te a wbi!e since I wu" st:Kieru, 
I do not n:c;:sli lhcre bema 01 rorrna! consent pro:c).s 
Q. ~.)())OJ ha\'e Jny:t:iug d sc to ackl? 
, \ . C dnn't t:,ink sn: I've l>tvtr mel Dr Hasrnnnu and didn't hC4tr of any problems \\ Hh the cou1£¢ u11l il very rcccotly. 

NOTioiiNC FOLLOWS 

lt.l W.S CF PERSON t.'.AK•NCi S i A 1 H1CNT (b)(6), 
(b)(7)( PAGE 2 or ) PA()ES 



STA'rEttE.t:T o~ [(b)(6),(b) I IAKENAI l.SlJ 01\TtO 2013/10/ 16 - -
v STATEMI Nl (C.Oml'rwe-d! 

NOTHING 1 OLL.OWS 

AFFIDAVIT 

I. I 1 C£i:l -- . rtAV~ READ OR >IAV( HAD RFAO TOM: THS STAIEMF.NT 

WHtCH eE:iiNS ON PACE 1. ANO (.ttOS 0~ PAG~ :; ! FUUV U..VtHSIM"O THF C'.cNTCNTS OF THE EtmRe SlAilMtNT 'AAOE --
iiY MF THE STATEI.'ENT .S TRUS. IIIAVE :NI'I'W.FO All CORRECTIONS AND HAVF INiriALED TH~ llOTTOM 0• EACII PACE 

CONTA,NING lHt- SI ATEMENl·. IIIAVJ: MADE fHIS STATrME~T >Rttl Y WH"'OUT HO~~ OF Dt14E~I T OR REWAf<[), Will lOUT 

liiRFI\T OF I'UNISI IM!;NT. 1\"iD WlliiOUT COFRCION, I)NLAWFUl i"Fl.UENCC, OR UNLAWFUL INOUC.MENT 

~(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) I 
Wltt\"FSSt=S Sub5Uttled atld SMOcn j~'" me. 1 PtfS.:>tl .a:st~izod by i..-.Y to 

a:tm•n•£1,., oal"l$. \hi& ) cl3y 0~ l1 cl~ -. 
- - nl (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

---
- -ORGAN!ZA1 lON OR ADDRESS 

Uniformtd Scr,·rc.-es Uni,·crsit) --
Belhesdo M l.l. - ··- f rypiO N~m• ot Per10n Ac!mi::isttt•na CNtlt) 

INVI,STIGA TOR 
ORCANI/.ATIONOR ADDRESS 

.. 
{Au:/;(mfy ·ro Admlr.istor Oc~tMJ} 

-
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SWORN STATEMENT 
~01 ~,.. . ., oii,.S rarm. at• IU( H~J·<5. 1he oropc;uw:·nt ~.tgenc:y 11 PMG 

PRIVACY ~C'r STATfMENT 

AUTHORITY· Til le 10, USC ScGtlon 301: Trth: $ USC Set:llon 2'9S t. f: 0 O:J~/ S:.tc•:d Secu·•ty Nur'nbct(!:iSN: . 

PRINCIPAl PURPOSE: To Coc:umenl polof!!i;tl c:timtn~l OleW•I)' rr.~vsno :'"' US Nmy. l t\tJ 1.- a!ow Am'Y QUloa~ !U n1aint1rn dildPbne 
l.,-w ~ncr orCk!.r lr\rcx.,r. &n~t'Of\ Of wn:t~'.clr~s and iodder.ts 

R.OVTIN£ USES :r.tCiffi'l~lCn ~OV.dl'!'CI t'fl;l,}' ~ ew.ttwtr CdCbstlc ~ lodctal. C-Uto,I?Cal, •nd IOfOiiJ' SOII81'nr."b\t t,y.,. ~OttQ.m•nl 

"if!nOss. JMOkU.1\H• ccur.6. d'Jid P'Oittt•w terVfCU. v~ttimt. w1tnesscs. the Ot~,_mtlt ufVe:tt:r~t~lS A:f:::rr.. 9lld 
thi! Orlir.e o1 Pe1scnnc1 ~iJ.n30CJ"'t'r~l tn£~'~''11):1 DfO'IIkJOd m"y bo uca.:i lor d~'~I'IO\IQ~ lOog-.N•uw '"'~re..-1 (if 

ncr'l·lu(ltt~IJ I S)11R!~hment. othC'f ou:lrnlnhllnlhve dtscipl innry acuo~r. . secun ty cfG#IJ•nc:ea. roetu•tment. rotonlton. 

ubca•thtlll "''d olhnr pttrBonneii'ICikJM 

DISClOSURE: Utsdosuro ol your SSN ;:,nc:t otl'w!lr iMotm• :•or "' \"'tlluni~ •Y 

, LOCATIO\ 12 OME {Y YYYAII.lDO) r 15t.!f !' F1Lt ttUMaER 

l 'SU 2013/ 10 17 1000 - ,, 
~ LAST NAME. f11lS I NAMe:! MJilnl E NAME ,G. SSN ORAO!.JSTATUS 

ltl. \t.:. !a:] [CblC6 I -K ORGANIZJ\I ION OH ADORFSS 

tJniformed S..:rviec\ University Btlhe~d:l Md ---
9 

I. 1Li:J111. \1 _j WANT TO \W<c I liE FOil OWING STI\Tft.!ENT UNOlll OATH: ---
On or >bout 1000 ""·On Octob<r 171h 2013 I h•d an appointment with Ub)(6).(b) Inc introduced himselfo~ I he lnvcsligntion 
Hffic:cr duly !:!.12J?Ointed by ~he Ot. Rice to investigate th~ :.dmi n i~trntinn nntJ <'pcnHion of the Operational EH1ctgcncy Medicine 
course. COiJth \{ ~uued th:u he would tnke note') in r. qu~nion and answer ronnat and then trunscribe these notes into this form (or 
my rcvie\v a~ later tim e he return with it for signature as my sworn st3ttment. He st:.ted this inv.:s:ligation \v~ to cnee1. in 
gen~ro.I.IIN; r..:.qmrrnu:·rns ~-6. the- N:~ ... ·y JAG~~A~. a"d the Af Comm:anct Directed lnquincs. J reviewt"d the appointment 
letter provid~J :o me. COl :;ued that his mtent ir\ inh:niewing me v.u tt' :mernpt to anS\\Cr quesrions rcg3rd.ng the proces-; 
for rcvk·wing new courses amid~l eurrict•hmt n:fom1 and if OEMS or FTX 20 I h\ld beet~ discussed. 

Q Sir. ,,:hat i$ your role as Ch~air uf lh!.! Executive Curriculum <.:ommiltcc (Er.\.) :m<l what i ~ the process I(Jr n:vicw of a ~oursc thJt 
is included in curriculum rcfonn. 
A. I £.LHde the con1n1ittee in the rc\+iew :tnd :asses.smcm ofevoh ins cu•riculurn ns ir pen:Jins to the overall cc:luc~tinn:al J:Qals of the 
universit) in producing ntil it3ry phy,rCI3n~ and wilhin the euid3nct otthc l..CMF.. 

Q. Do }OU ltnvc a e<1py of 1l1e last LCME visil? 
A. 1 do 1101. 

Q. Did I he Ot:MS oour>c ever I!CI !IS f:tr as the ECC? 
'' · I hadn"t ..:vcn ki\Qwn wh~t the 3Crunym OEMS mcan1 No.tt-:e ECC n•rU not hav~ o\·ersicJlt of:t coorse u11til il has completed liS 
1e,xmd ltet3uon under thl! guidJnet: o f the Cuniculunt RefOfm Stc::rlns Comminee. Thai nreans thai after 1he cl~.ss of~016 
conlplc .. 1cs :a module, the oversi~hc then tunsier.t: to the J.CC. The Curriculum R.:form Stc..~r1ng Comnuucc h3S ovc.-:~oi~ht of 
curriculum chan~es in 1hc fi rstlwo ins11ances under 1he new curriculum. Jfyou're ~sking for a veuiuc procc9,S for chis course in I he 
CCC, there is u<'Uif.: hcci'luse we ore too enrly in the fHOCess. 

Q. If this wasn 1 t 100 e-Jrly in the process would the ECC' howe the respo:nstbility to review 3 course a t the gnmular l<vd of say "is 
ir1formc:d consent bertag usl!d~ or ••ut'"' ket<lntine on s1udents i11 a cognition lab .. "? 

A. f1rst. I would have d<me C\>CJ) thin~ possible to stop the use cf an :tne)thellc :lgcnt on Mudc:nt~ . T hat's crin·unol. Bu1 a he ECC docs 
not h&\'C 1he ch:1rge ofrevicwin~ in1hn1 I eve( o f detail. Thtn \\Ottld ah:u would remain at tho dcpnrtmcntlcvd. 

Q. Do yo~· have anything else 10 odd? 
.... No. 

~iO f!XHI61T I (b><~.(b> 
PFRSO~ MAKINGSTATEI.It NI 

~ PAGE 1 OF 2 PAGCS -·· ·· 
AIJQ/TIONAL 1'1\GCS MilS r tXJfiTAIN I I<~ /ICI.OINC 'S TAKEN 1\T Oil TIED 

THE SO HOM Or I ACII .. DOtT/ON;tL PAOc MtJSI BEAR THE INITIAlS 01' f t/E PCflSON 1/..UCU'/0 TIIC S rA rFMEN1. N<O PAG£ NV11!6Er< 
fAUST BE t.VOICATCO. 
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lllA.EMErll or W =-IIJ,(I..I:>>l)J,I..L.. __________ 'rMEN M _;:;li.::S;;;IJ _____ _ U!dl:l) 201 JIJ0/ 1'/ 

!) s·rATEMENT tCW~~Itmu•dJ 

!I:()TIIINC) FOU.OIVS 

AFFIDAVIT 

• t<A\11: RtAD 0~ HAVt HAD IlEAC 'lOttE Tr1!S STA'fEMEN1 

Wh.Cn BEGI~S ON PAGE I, ANO I.NDS ON PAG~ 2 I fl;lLY UNCERSTAhiO 11':: CONOENTS OF rtE J.NIIi1t $ 1.1\ 1 ~Ml '4T MA!>E 

~V •.IE THE ST.IITEMEUT !S TRUE. I HAVE INITIAJ.COALL CO'\RECT;O"'SAN:l ti.IIVE I~<TIAI.EO T>i::' SOTIOM Of EACH PACE 

CONTAINING TltE STATE~ICNT I ltAVC IJAOC TIHS STAT(\'[''T F'\EClY (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 110111' 
THREAl OF PVtHSI·U.(ENT. A"«) W lti-+OU1 COC~CtOt.,, t.;UL.A\Vf'Ul iNH.JE~-

WlTNESS£5 Subs::nt:ed a'"ld sv.·n.-n to bef!we r-e, a penon :lt.!hotwt::t by law 10 

adrn~n~letc~l~~·~s )~ O...y o: tJ<: ~ 

----------------------------
ORGAillZATION OR AO:lA(SS 

Umfo11ll\!d S::rvicc~ Uu i \'Ct SIIV 
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·--- --
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MS Class of 2016 Summer Experience 

The MS Class of 2016 summer break covers the 8 week period between 03 July 
and 25 Aug 2013. There are no activit ies planned during the week of July 1 or the 
week of Aug 191

h to allow you to take leave if permitted by your company 
commander and OSA. Within this 8 week block, t here are two MEM requirements 
which must be completed. These will r equ ire approximately 4 weeks but students 
may do more as time and fund ing allow. 

The goal of these experiences is to provide a foundation in combat emergency 
medical ski lls, offer students without prior active duty experience insight into 
their specific service and to engage students in an experience that is re-energiz ing 
and which tnay motivate some to continue in operational military medicine. 

Weeks not used for the requirements may be used for additional learning 
opportunities or taken as down t ime/leave. We believe most students will be able 
to destgn a program that meets MEM requirements and still ollows reasonable t ime 
off tf destred. Leave is required if leaving t he local area. Those t aking down time 
in t he local area wtll follow accountability requirements as per the company 
commanders. 

MEM Summer Experience Requirements 

The options listed below are designed to allow individuals to tailor the experience 
to their own interest s and time constraints. It is somewhat complex and some 
specific det ails are subject to scheduling changes. The MEM department and 
company commander-s can assist st udents in developing a personalized experience. 
Col feb)( I is the primary officer in charge and is available to help st udents 
understand the options and to explore interests they may have. Refer to the 
calendar at the end of this document for the specif ic dates. Specif ic 
requir ements and options are as follows: 

1. All students will complete FTX 201 - Operational Emergency Medical Skills 
(OEMS) either during weeks 6 and 7 (the majority of students) or weeks 4 & 
5 (students with conflicting summer operational experience options or 
significant personal events that require the shift). OEMS is a higkly 
respected and de.manding course that teaches the principles of Tactical 
Combat Casualty Care. OEMS is taught here at USUHS and f ield locations 



nearby. Ther e are no over night requirements but the course may include 
weekend days for all weeks. 

2. All students wi ll complete an additional, approximately 2-week Summer 

Operat ional Exper ience {SOE). Some options are service-specific. Others 
ar·e open to any service. Primary opt ions are as follows: 

a. OEMS Teaching Assistant: We are only able t o run t he OEMS course 
by developing Teaching Assist ants f rom within t he class. These 
students will be r equir ed to engage in a ver y t ime consuming and 

demanding summer experience. This wil l include a weekend of 

equipment preparation followed by a one week "OEMS procedures 
course" that will be offered over Spr ing break or somewhere during 

weeks 2 & 3. They will 1hen need to complete the full course during 
weeks 4 & 5. Finally. they will act as Teaching Assistants for the full 
cours~ over weeks 6 & 7 These positions will be offered to between 
25 and 35 students. There will be several meetings with b 6 
and the lead instructor (Dr. John Hagmann) durtng the lea up t o t e 
course. 

b. The default Air Force experience will be the first part (AMP 101) of 
th~ Flight· Surgeon's Cour se ai Wright Patterson AFB. This will be 
completed weeks 2 & 3. Except ions to this will only be allowed for 
exceptional circumst ances. This course is centrally funded by the 
USAF SG and provides travel, lodging and per diem support. 

c. USAf students may part icipate in addit ional opportunities to add to 
the AMP course experience. These include: 

i. The Contingency Aerospace Medicine Staging Facility (CASF) in 

Ramstein Germany. During this one week experience, student:; 
will work wit h Aeromedical Evacuation (AE) Crews and Fl ight 
Surgeons in receiving patient s from downrange, working AE 
plans for moving patients f r om Germany to CONUS and 
assisting AE personnel in loading and transporting these 
patients. This experience has had very positive reviews from 
st udents and provides travel and lodging expenses. 

ii. USAF TOP KNI FE is a course normally taught to operational 
flight sur geons attached to f ighter squadrons. Dur ing t his 
course t aught at Luke AFB in Phoenix AZ, students will learn 
basic ground and fl ight oper ations in the F-16 Flying Falcon and 
participate as back seat f lyers in several F-16 sorties. This 



experience was very successful last year wit h one student 
getting 7 individual sort ies. It provides travel and fodging. 

d. Medical Capacity Building Experience (MEDCAP). This is a collect ion 
of trips to various focations in Central and South America and is 

avai lable to an services. Students wi ll accompany militar·y physicians in 
training exercises with medical providers from the host nations. 

Locations have included Honduras, Panama, Dominican Republic, Peru 
and Ecuador . The exact nature of t he trip and locations are 
dependent on what operations are being executed and are appropriate 
for students in the SOUTHCOM theater. Travel and lodging will be 

provided. Details about options wi ll be provided to those who indicate 
they are interested. 

e. The USMC Mouf'\tain Medicine Cour se will be offered in the 4111 & 5th 

weeks and can accommodate up to 40 students. This course is 
conducted in t he nort hern Califor nia mountains and provides an 
overview of the challenges of high altitude ground operations and the 
care and t reatment of personnel and casuolties in this environment. 

There are significant physi~al f itness requirements for this course 
including 50 pushups, 50 s it ups and a r un of a mile and a half in 14 
minutes. This course has been very popular in prior years and is highly 
recommended. rt provides travel and lodging for the course. 

f . Individual line military experience: These opportunit ies can be 
ar rajJed with MEM Ser vice Representative {USA -lcb\£6\ chi USN -

l<b)(6)JR)(7)(C) I usAF- and/or wit~'\ ass ist ance from 
the company commanders as needed. Locations and times can be 
arranged by t he st udent in whotever way is best for his/her inter ests 
and schedule. Travel, lodging and per d iem ar e dependent on the 
actual ,exper ience and budget. 

g. The 1-week Ultrasound Course provides further development of the 

U/S skills learned during the first year. This wi ll be available week 2 
and can accommodate 30 students. 

h. A 1-week "Stability Oper ations" symposium will be held during week 3. 
When combined with the Ultrasound course, it completes the 
requirement and is ideal for students particularly interested in these 
topics or who may not wish to travel due to family or other issues. 

3. All students must complete an AAR about their experience acceptable to 
their Service Specific MEM faculty member. 
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,\, l'hcrc were two points i n (he CIIWCitlum when stuUt::nfS 111ight do the OEMS course: I ) the sen lot tlc..,tiv~~ in opcr~tion:1l 
mod icinv (I d~sai b~o"d ,hi; 1\bove) CH"'d 2) Jurifl;.; th-.: MM rS .,lllll!IUJr C:\:)>eflt:ll«. "I In: l~tg_ct of lhc 1 wu \V:I) M M PS. Prior tO 
curri"ulum rcrnrrn we h::td milit01ry mcdlcnl field scudi;;S tMMF~) wl1it:h included a summt<r expcllcncc nficr lilt: first fi1ll year of 
m~dic~l ~hoot which o.im:!-d w pro\ ide: suulentl :&.n cpponunuy to t~pcricnc~ their p:ul:nl ~r,•iec in nn un~v;alu;ucd non·dir.1..:al 
"krl<Jiup. l)EMS ""'-'a :ompoutnl oflht MMFS surmnc:: <>p<7ien:.:··nonu>lly taught by Dr lloJIInann on 1he t;SU Cllmpus (I 
h<:liev.: •bout I 5 sau~cr11s normolly 'Oiumur<d fM !his). I he r.sponsib1li1y for M~1FS has been o •nov:nc m~:e1 

-

\L-d to 1l:e USU in 7008 LICol u:ll:a::J..,.,, 1he 'vi\ IrS cxpcrionc~ h w;,s later tronsfened 10 Mr [n;;Jw:l llhink 
m!ly h:h·e ln'td ia om: )'C~U1 PH'fd m3) be tomtonc tl~t :u-.otht1"7 L:.lltr it ""~ hrolcn up .md I hch~t.·e the rlan was th:n Col 
uld do lhc US,\F experit>ttes (olll1ou~:h LICol f<L )(." I had some role in 1his), COL Cii:Jh•d 1he Arnty ••pcriences, oud 

l tx:llcvcl , , '< <' t I had 1hc Navy cxpcriencf'S. I wasn't du C(tl)' involved in this:. as my pl~lt: \\'ll s full \vtlh nthe.r ..:.ourscs. so r enu'l 
be Cnl lrt<ly sure how il woJk.ccL lltls prog.ri'lm "'7&:-.,l'rom wh:nl s~w, an e~tr;~ordinary ac.JminiMmltvc burden, lind it wasn't work ing, 
thru w~ll lh.: woccss was chml!;\na every year, ar1d 11 was nil thl! dtf'l;\tlr\leut Ct'l'uhldo to pull it orr. "l'hi! l af>k wns to place stud em:. 
in indl\'ldual ~xpcritnce-s, but th~u.: Wll.ll iiQ direct <.wcrsig.ln of any cucricu lum. OE~·1 S would h3V\! bl!cn Jarnewlmt u niCJUC in th>lt il 
wa-: n fonmel course rathc,r than a ''clerk~hill" 
Just pr~cr 10 inlpleme:ning the new curriculum, the Deparuncrll rc<"ommcnded to the Curr Reform offke to abundon this. 
ex()edence (h::ased on the admin burd~n nnd t"<CQnsistency in quaht)'··raughl)' only abour IS~• or~tudcnts anc.:douJIIy would report 
positive t'<pcritnees} in fa\ror o f c01Hurins thil> cont:cc :imc (or mon: m<!aningful <du<;ation~J e.xpesiences But when w;,: were 
fof'C\."'CCto continue this pro:ram (now .u the "Op...~tional F_,JX.-rtencc'" thai wa' part of the ~JMV thread) thoe<kparonent dec:idc4 to 
>imphcy 1he menu op;ions and turn m<>re 10 fonnal ooarses lh31 oould be bell<r n1oni!o~d (.'\MP I 0 I. Ullrasound, OF.MS were 
c\C.Unplc-s) while si1nplif)in~ the ~dm1R1:.tnU1\'e task. l re;,.lly don't IC.tntn•ht·r \VI IO was responsible for 11 :n tha1 time, bm OEMs 
was viewed a~ a vclted c'(LC rn:.l CQUr$C, 11nd the dep~nrnent's role W35 U\ mntch swdents with c:-::pericnc:es. nnd tut the orders if 
nccc~s.ttr)' 10 ~et them thert: ~ We h3d no ditect irwolvcmcur with the h•bs or clrt~sroom :tctivitit..·s to my knowledge. 
0 Whut h the curre nt procc~s of curriculum r.:form"? 
Ou~.: import11nt component of the new mil il:tl)' mcdidm: curricuhun included :. new Field Training Cxerci~ which ,_,:as: tentatively 
dubbvd "FT:'-: JO I'' and wa• .. )Jroruood to focu) on :;moll1cm lcod...:r:Jhtp. 1:arly in 2012. thi) excrcit-c h4d not b'<.u , .. ..-iucnyct. b'' ' 
w:~' due 10 ex«.uc~.: for the first time in October of that )C:\r. ·rhc wort.. ins con~cpt had been rous;h ly to inte~:rate .MSII ntedie•J 
students ~omehow info I h.: c.~islins ~SliMS IV field e"<erdses (F"I X 101 and Opeora.tiort Bt~shm& .. tcr) in a c:ap3city that aiiO'-\.'c.d us to 
f~us on teadrrship CMks In the e.ul) sprinjl (ifi rcmcrnbc::r ahc: aintdine correaly .. perhaps l:ne in 201 1??). the department mel 041 
:m offsett- 10 des.:uss a number of ~tro.te~;.ic objectives for the dept Olrtd to :tdd~ss ah~ approxh to t fX 20 I. H:a\·ing the summer 
.. Operatlom.d h->.perierw;l!- now es1:.bhshed :as :a requirernenl. Col~ propo!'ed a mJjor revis;011 of the MI.:~ curriculum plan 
WhiCh C3.11Cd fOr i W:tpping 2 Wt;:t:kS Ofle:t.Vt: block rrom thai )Ummcr t 'Cperience intO the faiJ wilh the C!').i!tling block that had been 
II:.M:r\CcJ rnr FTX 201. This would address 1hC logiStics ;:uJd rc:wurcfng \!Qnccrns for ll,al exerci5C :\nd allow OE~·IS IO become 
"Fl X 20 I" which would be nuw. for lite firs I time, required ouondanct ~y nil ~IS I h . Col~ had I><: en O<Signed 10 Hulbert AF 
in 1hc p:1s1 :1nd his tea.rn~ took lhl' DM I's OEMS coun.c whi<; l1 h!l{l b~c.m hiyhly s uccessful for thtn c<lmmunity. l (e fe lt very s1rong.ly 
thal Or!MS w:ts a iift.: ch:mg,ing course :md ~houtd ~part ofche USU curriculum. He wa~ <Juitc p11 .. siomne al,out th is prognun and 
macJc it his :t~cndato brin~ il inh.) lht curriculum as a requirement for :.HIJSU smdt.-nts. 
/\her n fair amount of d i~cu~siou:a1 th~t off·s.itc in earl~ .!0 12. a vole was COl ken nnd th\!' dcparuncn t ll_g.n:cd to accept Col i<L )< I 
proposal ;~nd he s:.~bsequenl ly coordinate wich the Curt Rerouu o ffice 10 ma~e i1 happen. They i.lgrtcd ond OCMS was schedult."'<< to 
bt run fot lht firM time in summer of 201.! 
I I!C"'""IIl· rlisasre<d "ilh the dce1sion. expressed my r..!iorwle. but w&> in the n1inority. As I fell i lwl b<en heard, ond lhe s«>UP 
disogrted. I oecepted lhc dechion a1KI moved on from lhcre. 1\ g.1in. I had other rcsponsib1lihts and so "'aS n<>l asked 10 13ke ony 
par licuhu rt\Jc wi1h 01:.-~lS. 

Q I low mucit responsibilily docs MEM give to swdems to coord10:11c their courses':' 
A. A lot. th~ Faculty will build tht Jist end tht-n lhc ~ludcnts will be: pl :.~ccd into them by lottery. 
Q At c yuu aware of student:!' huilcling. <:oordinating courses for thctnsclves and other students.~! 
A. No I w01o:n't aware of that. Cce tninly. some s1Udents would toke adwuu:,~·.c: of rc;lilt ionships ch.;y 11tUy h:wc had in prior service 
cx~t'iencc to dcvclcm n MMFS dctkship t)r .,en ior elective. 
0 Oo ynu knn\\l(b)( 6 \ (b)(7)( C l 
1\ . Yl-s 
Q Oo )UU know he m3de all the arrangcm~nts 10 take a number. 9 1 belte--e. ofc;tud.:rns toFt Or:a!;S for their summer e;'<peric:1ce? 
A. No, I'm nor aware oft!u.L (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 
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SiAli l.'f' To;: w::iJ ltL ll< j ----- !AOII:N AT l'SU, ~1r:M 

-·----------·--------0 ~IAI L,.!C!H (Contmwd) 

A. l here Wl!rc IWO poi IllS 1n lh~ cun ICUIIInl wi!Ctl sttulcn\~ 111it l11 do I he ()~~IS courS¢. I) thl! S~lliOt <llt:CliVl;$ in opcr-n!ionnl 
n1c:di<'tno (I c.l~~ntxd ;!-us n'buvc) tm\.1 :) durinc tl;c iviMfS summer c"\prrh·•~t:c. Til~ t::ugcrorLhC l\110 WU$ M:\11 S. J'nor ro 
<.111tkulu1t1 rufmm wt: h;td miht.try mc\.hCa! tlcld S!udu.a (~tMFS) \\hlch included:\ summer r:<perien~C' u(\er the first full yr.;,r gf 
lllt:dl(':.f s;.'lool wh1ch ~1med co provid.: ~cudcnts 4!r. cpf"onunity 10 txpcr!entc: thttr ~:cnl service ir1 an uncv;,lu.ued no!l·l.!llnicol 
clcrk,h:p. OE:.OiS W33 • ~omponr.r.: n lthc \.1:..-IFS summeo e.'P'~icllc.:-norm•lly tousJ11 by Dr I lo~;m>nn on the USlJ """'i"IS (I 
believe •boul ! ~ ~IU~cnb nt>:molly "'lunl«"'•l fO< rhis) The rcsponsibiliry fO< ~1~1FS has ti'Cn o rnovonj; lorgct 
Wh:a 1 auivol IO the liSU in !008 Ltl'o1 u::::n:a:J mn :he !YIMI'S •• ~ .... ,..,. 1t W>S 1~ter rmn<fcmd to ~11 t:a:Jm::;:l I think 
\ 1rf'ii:\Tln.})' h.we h.~.J it (JI'c: yeer? and maybe sonle,,nc tl.5t a.-wthe-r•/ Lattl It WIS brokcr1 up .md I bctic,·e the plan '~ lhll Col 
~old do !he L!SAJ• .. xpcrocncOi (olohnuph LtCoiiC),)(6\ I had Sl'ffiC •ole in rhis), COL m h>d the""'')' experi<lltC$, •nd 
lbcliev.: LCU!~ l:ii:i] had the N11vy ..:)(p~riences I v.·asn': dlt'cC.tly involved iu 1hlJ.o, oc; rny pl~etc w .... ii1!1 with other eom·s~, so i c:.•1'1 
l,c; r.ntirc:tr )~lie how it worked. T in., prournm was, Crc:m wh:n I ~w, an exhi'\Oidinilry :.dministrat!Yc burt.li.:n, .md it w:tsn'L workinG 
lhtu w-.:11. Th~ pro:~t:~s wa.s -clwngint! cvrry yca1, and i1 was ul l1hc dt:p:ll'Cnlcnl Ct'lu!d do 10 putl It off 111e co~k was lO plm.:e student" 
in mdlvH.h13l exp.~ncnc-es, but thc:r..: w:n.no tlin~t~l nv::rsiShl o(ouy ~urrit"ulvm. OE~'I S would hnvc been "nrnc:wlmt unit}w~ in th.1c h 
W:\'J u lbnual course ~athet·th:m n ~clt>rk~hip" 
J•:SlJ)(IOr to implementing che ucw curriculum, th~ Dc:panmcnt rl!commtntled to the Cltrr Rtfo.rn nflie:: 10 ahanrlon this 
<>.Jlcrtc.nc.c (hascll on the :.dmin hurdcn .mt.i inconsistency in <Jt.ahty--roughly o:-~ly :about 15~~ or studcr.ts ~nt\:'dotally wouhl rcpo:t 
pos111ve txpe:iences) in f.nor of eap1urin~ I his conl.t-:.r tirne fur more: meunir~tful cd:..cationnl c~po:ri~ncc.s Rut when we were 
forced 'U ,~~)IJilnue this rrograrn (now aJ the •opent~n;l E,;.~ricnce"' tinlt \Ya'i part of the i\H\ w lhreac!) the ~cpanmer~t decidcll to 
s•n'J'lify the menu options. and tu"' more to fcnnal coul'$t.Sihaa ~ould he bcuer monitored (A~1PIO I l;lu..sourW, OE~tS were 
e~.m11llt',) while simp!ify;og the ;,drninJSt:ative t~sl... I reaily dor:'l rcnu.:mbcr WI 10 W3S rc!spon.\tble for 11 ;,t th:uume. batt OEMs 
wo::. vaewctl u::. a vcucd ~xlc.-M&I COlli ~c. ~md th:· dtpi•rtmc;.nt's role wa~ to 101\tch swd~nts w:th expt:l ienc~~. and cllt a he orders i f 
nc~'C¥Stll')' tu gel them thtre. \'/~ had no dm~cl involve:ne:JI willt tlu: IHb:. o r chtSSIOOrn ~cli\'ili!!s 10 Ul)' knnwh:dge. 
Q What is the CUIICfl l jWO(:C'i~ oreurrieuhnn re(orm? 
One ilnrmt:ull cornponcn1 of lh¢ new rni lit1u y medicine ..:urriculmn i ncludt~rl a uew Fietd Trt~hlinJ~ E"\crcicoc~ which wns lt.nHctively 
dubbed "l'TX 20t" •nd ""'u ll"'JIV-'c'l tv("""""') vu )ruitl: h::m le oJth.:J::.IIlt'· Curly in 2012, this ..:.xcrclsc lmd not bCJr.n wrtucn yet, bul 
Wit$ d•J.; 10 cx«.nt~ l'cr th;! firM wne m October o f that yc.-ar. The working conccpc had been rouJlhly to intcnr~uc ~Sllmedical 
~tudents ~mnc!tow into 1hc t:.:'\istmg \\SUMSJV fitld ~xereises (fTX lOI and 0a>er3.tion Ru$lwut~lcr) in a .;o.1pacicy that allowed us 10 
rocus on lc;.dershil) I asks. In the ~ely sp:mg (rf: ren:err.ber the: limclinc C'C'HTecll)" .. p<rhaps J;nc tn 20 II??), a he rlcpartmenf mel o.n 
an ,,(();itc io Jtsc1:ss a :uu-:1bcr o r S111llt£.1C o~j«tives :or the dep! :!nd 10 "ddreu the ~pprcach 10 fT X 20 I ll,t\·ing ll1c summer 
"'Opcr~tliorud t).JH'rienu"' now dtttbhshcd u"' rcq\Ji:c:ncal. Col Ui:iJ propo~ed ~major rev:sion of the ~1l!M cu:riculu:n pl:m 
which c:atled for "\YilPJ)ir.c 7. wech ofle4ve h!ock fTom lhat 1.u:nun\!r e~perience lllh> the ~ .. n witJ1 the cxis-lins blook th:tt had been 
rcscrverl Cor r-TX 201 . 1 his would nddtC)o$ 1l1e logil>cics and n;~oun.:mJ.: concerns for that exercise :md :t.11ow OEM$ t.o lu:<:omc 
"f'TX 20 I" which would be 11ow , ror I he fi1 sl limc, required nuendnn~c by all ~IS I !s. Col [4iJ lmd been nssic ned 10 l lulbert AF 
in the p~st {lnd his teanls tool( tiH: IJM I's O~MS COlli .\~ whid1 haJ l'c...:n highly successful for HHU conununity. fie fch \'cry strongly 
that C)P.MS wns u life chansint course :md should be part of the U.Sl l curricuiUill. He wi1s <tnih: passion:Ht;. ttboulthis program and 
1~1ade h his agenda to bring i t inh') the curriculum as n rt.'quircmcm for oil USU studtnls. 
Al\cr a rair :I~OIIIlt of discus sion al th;u off· .site in early 2012, i.l vote WG!\ tnkcn and th:: dc:pa:-lrn\lnl acrt:t,ti co DCCCp( Col ,,, )( I 
propo5ol ;~nd he sulJscquenlly coo:din:tte with the Curr Rt:Jo:-m oftic( 10 make it h:lJ>t-lCn. Tht:Y as.:ced tmd OEMS was schedukd 10 
bt 111n fvr ah~ first time :n su:nmcr of .l012. 
I ikr.;.onally di~ag,1t:c"d with t\1: deci$10!1, c.ocpre~s.:d my r.lliOJtale, bta \\U in the mir.a:wt)'. As ( (elt i hnd becnlle-"dtd, and the croup 
d•savrccd, lllc~t'l:ted :he dec1ston ;md rnovtd on from tt.e;c. Ag.ftin, 1 had o1her rCS()Oosibifilies and 50 was ncu M~ed to tlke a•lY 
p>11iC<Jilr role wnh OE~iS. 
Q l"'uw ntur.h ,-esponsibility docs MJ~~ give to studtnts to cooHiiraue 1helr <-nurseo;? 
A. /\ 101, the l:a.:uhy wilt huiltllh\: li!;l n1'd tht;n the s1t1derus will be pi need lnlo them by lou cry. 
(~Art: )'C\11 :1w:trr. of StudentS bUilding, COM(Ii r'I ~H!!lt; COlu:.e-!\ f01• ,lu::lllllClVC:$ nnd Olhe: studt!lls'/ 
t\ , No 1 wnsn' 1 1\WIH"t: of 1h:u . C<ortalnly, ~mnc snali:nts \VOU!d lake advontnr.e of relotionshij>S they muy h:1vc h:•d in prior service 
cx~ritnce 10 develop;:: MM fS clerkship 01 s..:nivr ::Jecth•c. 
Q L)f))''"u l.:•lnw C6:iJ~I,h>'4> I 
A Yes 
0 (A, )'ot. ~nO\\ h~ mad< all 1hc arT3nnem.:nts to take a number, 9 I btlit\C, o(stcde~b (C ft Oraoo (o~ their $ummct ex-perie:u:e? 
."\.No. l"rn not aware of 1h:u. 

(bX6),(b)(7)(C) 
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Q Diu you ~:v..:r tak(: 01~~, nr the unrvc.:.uy 
A. :>So l'v~ 11-:\:e( :;:u Ill lUI olny port l'lll .; I the COLLO$C on or orr ~1111'11' ulhcr th;,n whl'1l I was u~;.ed 10 chl':lp:uonc o- ' '·'~:mann I he ddy 
w.; di<;co"er~d th~ news :1bout " hat h.tppcn~J thrs summer. 
Q. Whut wctc ) uur conct:nh abclu! the OE;\IS u1ur ~c for whiC"oyon obJec:ted to al? 
r his course d1d ha\'O: a H't)' ~omJ rcputfll ioll. I rc.mc:mbcr my clas.~Jn\1 1\'~ tall.rn~,t nhc>LJI wh~n 1111!)' tooli 11 as an MMFS nplion wh~n I 
IVM a fr~~lun.m at USU (iTJ 199J ). Hut 11 u l~v hut! u rcpulntion ofbci11g very :li!.!';ICS~l\'c I bclicn :d thcr.: '~ ns :1 sil!.ll i licJnt risL: "' I 
•~king wh:ll w:u formed~ :111 clc<.tivc, fo r o;ci.:er f .. w VOLU~TE.ER indl\'idua!\, ~tml rn.t l.. ing it a rcq1J1remem forth~: " hnlc: nf 3 cl ;no; 
Of J801:;h mcdic!ll Slllde,ntt; h W:l~ :Ill ~(C('il\~ CI)UI\C • Roim:~(Jnb, prOCtdUr~, Cl ~; ••• thiS COUld pll:,l! b1s problctnS frum il 
mcdi11d''K perspecuve by rurcmg sumc:one who did not nt;ree with anunnl .r~c for lraurn;, trninin~;. or one ofth!! ptoc.:durC!i, 
panicuhrrly in lh.: contexc ot tht Jugl1 m~:Jia pn .. 'llcncc m the ~CR nnd the ong,oio~ lt:nuou~ political' u lnwtbiliu~ o ltlw t:su. I 
:\I~ didn'l think it \\':'IS a ~01.•d id~o11 hi rc,tuirc: an~one to 10ke what Wll~ C<ln)itlcroo ~n ,,g;:ressivc procc:durc uric:nt.::d ~:"ours..:. Just a 
c!ifferenl dynamrc with Jugh perlc1rrninr! rrmti .. atcd volunh•crs thiln with tcnuous.limiJ. or urunutiv.ttcd 'itmicmts. (You ~Cl a full 
!-r~et:um in a n,nmal CSU cl.tnJ. 
That as ide. the course had t! :>:cellent feedback, but I felt that this mo\'e severely unbalanced the curriculum by short changing the 
leadership component. We alre~dy had a f.1irly gol)d pre-hospitai/TCCC course in the Combat Medical Skills sub course, and this 
seemed too much emphasis on this skill sd at this point in the. curriculum and at the price of amplifying a critical gap in the 
curriculum. 1 was also uncomfortable with this idea of"e ifting'' ... 
Q Can you explain the "gifting" part of this course? 
A . As I saiJ before, J 'vc signed off on slUJents going to the offsite OEMS. but£ felt it was ok because it had been so well 
C!itablishcd :md there were never any iudications of problems. It was part of the USU "noml," Dr Hagmann had •. at1er all, created it 
while on ncti,• ~;: duty at USU, and to my knowledge it had been run on and off campus every year since before l matriculated here as 
n student in I 992. But it didn't sit right with me that he had build his [very lucrative] company, DMl. on a program wllid1 he built 
while on active duty and .:orrcctly belongs to the goy't and to the USU. Porting it to DMI and placing copyright on it. while legal. 
just doesn't seem right. But in a way it seemed that he was doing the "right" thing by "gifti ng .. it back to our students as a way or 
perhaps r·epaying USU? But it sti ll violates the JER. I was always un~;omfortable with this, hut I never stopped to think about the 
value of this training, or thut I needed to say/do anything. It had been discussed at the highest levels (I believe) :lnd again .. i'JI 
reiteralc.! ... it seemed like a normal p:trl of the LJSU cultme which had b~cn int(·rnally vcllcJ /accepted so I didn't question it beyond 
that. 
Out also ... ! just didn't "lil..c" Dr Hngntann. No pnrticular reason. I just think he is a polarizing individual. But very charismatic. You 
either seem to hate him or love him. I personally had a negative encounter with him during Op Kerkcsner when i wa~ a student. 
Nothing inappropriate, but he was just wrong ... and l didn't like his feedback method. I was young, but he pissed me off that day. No 
grudgcs ... b11t I never found a reason to Ji~~: him. However, J always respected him for his work in TCCC and tac tical mi:!tlicinc 
tntining and education. I certninly never would have characterized him as unprofessional , 1 just really diJn't like the whole "'DM I 
·built wh ile on active duty" idea. 
Q How d id the !>tudenis tr:wel during the 4th year electives? Permissive orders? 
A . 1\ly sign:~tme block would bt: on their USU form as an authoriz~tl a~.:aJemic e,xpcriencc at no cost to USU. My feeling is thattiH! 
univer5i1y 11~ ~ 1\lways been loose when it comes h> 1mvcl. \Ve'\'c: al\, ays hud lcwcr fund<~ar1d we·,,c found ways:¢ not pay per diem 
411• yo:.rr ~tmh:nts h:wc only 1.:5-2.5 ro tations that Me fund.:cl. Em~rgcncy Mcd is one oft!tem (if ou1siuc of local area) and then]. 
\ ecks fundc:J tr• cln int~·rvicws The culture t:t th:\t students have the I:Hitude Rml an; encouraged 10 idc:nu fy 'creotc and attend 
cxperi\:n~cs th~t they are able 10 i111prov1l!L!. Th.:y nonnally tra\'el on pcrn\tso;ive orders ,,s l undersiund it. T c.:rt11inly J !d wh..:n I "!l:. 
a !ttudcnt. und it doesn't seem o:~ny diffl'rt•nl now. 
Q How diJ M$1':. ,l<(Cl to go to ti1c off~ite OEMS course:? 
J\ Th~ plan """l> to usc thc1n ac: tcaclting ~ss.istams in the newly de.!.igm:tl F rx 20 I. tt•usht nt USll T here was a select ion pr~X;cs~ for 
some t\ IS ls 1~ :mend th~ •·:ulv:un:ccl procedure" course :~nd then serve :IS Tcaelung :\ssistants(T A'!.) whidt would give these st udcnts 
CH.:dit lor :hc•r ~ummcr "Orcr.uion<ll ~xpenl'nce" {an :0.1~1 P n.:quin:mcnt as I memioned <'arlic:). Dr. l l:1~mann woultlrhcn 
inc:orpomtc the~e s\V~knts rnto the "BIG'' l;(lur:.e at t;!;l,;. l lagmann covered the e)(penscs lo r the:.~; rouu ions in Vircinia, ~orth 
Cnrolina. I think h .: ~omcl imcs ol>o h\IJ $tuJcnts a ttend his ltigh alti tude c{l ur-~c., A114.ll think there wa$ one 10 tJ)•~ UK "hic:b hc
mlllim:ly did. J'm not !>urc which one~ our ~tudcnts :utcndcd in 2012/0 OUt!;ide ofthe one in VA which i:o. rln,: attl·ntiou of tlus 
i!IVC!.tiJ,;ulion wht:n (lllr srudcms reponed his misconduct. 
0 Othc~ concerns'.' 
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A J did !a:w~ 'Utne sl~l'lilic:nnr conC"".cr,~$ tlbout 1ltc r~nir.::sl l:ab l hts htJ>pellcd IA!-.1 ..,.;nunt:r (!OJ 2\ '\n nn•n•"llab WO\:t ttccde41 and 
there: "·•s diM"'IIlS!on nl htt\'flti: tt nl Brtgmann·~ CUJup h11 VA1l The deci$tt)n was made th~u i1 \.\'OUIJ not h"' ttcrt ortlt..: "fonn:~l'" 
CU(I ICUitHtti.Jullu ltlfou. 0~1 J tf' oJTcr it IQ Otlr 5tUden~.S OUIHS r;.dli:ic ... ftlo 1111 Olllional CVt:.r.t. In ord~r tO flttlit&te lhe JogiMit:.c., lh~ 

d,::ci$!011 w:, .. tuade to relocate il to'·' mi!itury !ocalion l11 thc: NCR thati lh)l6\ 1 ht~d been ttbh:: to coordmnlc. As I hl\d said C:;s.tlier, 
I w:.s ve.r)• tuit.Omft)lhthle with rlnins this lab ~s ~ rc:quiremcm or 1mythlng thai could ba: pt:n:eived by rhe :.tu"'erHS ns n rcttuircm.:nt. 
1'1wugh I w''' nut 1n lhc dis~ussion$ or decision ucc::,l knew thut 1 h~ lab itselfhnd not yet beeo conHllwtfcttltaJ ur thli ehain, and 1hc 
vc:yuutHrc uf t~nimlllltuinm£ W~L~ ent ire~}' roo \10iatile, espe.dnl !y ror U$l J tiVt!ll its histOI')' with RnimBI us:e :\CliViSI$, 10 H'kt' the 
n$k of 11ublie t>-('lOSHte. We wQuld ull ~c ln:ttl rcs;mnsihlc, 11nrl h could poreruinlly damage I he Ulll\"tnrty. !~cccul hiuh vis cventj 
w Co~:-.1 C1wud l'llh.l uth..:r groups ~eemed robe rerlo~.yfng thcru.)dves in my own mind he..·e 3~ USU 111 rho MCM dept. n11:s 

C..:HJ(TA!NL Y could nol be done wi~hour !Up a::uvt•r, tln}"VftY I think[() .. )i&\ t I w:ts ;t.l.so ~e:ttins, incr~ingly cunccrncd for 
ruubabl) lh~ ume rcu~OO!I> 1!1ough h~ h3d nt\t s~ud :any:.hio~ directly ro mr (I WillS out of :ny I!\ne anyw:ay-OEMS wa$ not n1inc). On: 
J.1y (1 ,lcu•t rcm\!mbcr wh:.t pr~:np-tt:d it) t :o discuss lh~ lab. ltt!ld him 1hat it had !h..: pot.:nu:.l to blow Uf' 
•••' i f it di<l,l>< •nd "II ofUS ... "l>cld be u:stoo<~s•ble. tie dkln'r uy m:~~h. btu immcdi>lely follow1ng ahnr <cmvcnation he aod Col 
[Q:;iJ h.ld 3 n1et1ing wi1h Dean fthv6 1to in(orm him about the l1b. ,\ sc:tics orcoovcn.aticm~ oocunod (\\hich J w.lS not part ot). 
The end te-i\th ",_'that 11\c :1n1on3llab W3S approH:d 10 be r.m by fl~·tl Qr. somcone·s priw!e land w!t!l OMI as the: insuuctorS. To my 
tmowltdgt. ell of the MSU'i wc.:rc or: ere<~ the opponunny to :attcr.d onJ mos1 did. I h3"d gcn~ on lea-.t th.'t summc:- {onc:e 3.R,~on 1h3 
was ~utnmc• of20J2··tlle firs' full up requ1:cd OEMS cout'St ro: the curiri! MSll class a.t USt"l shonly after tha.! conversation with 

ond when l returned. l ;tSked aboul hvw il '"'cnt tx11h of Col~. )CvcrJI ofahe tUtchy, and .SC\'cral scudents. a11d all 
univer~dlly said ••it went wcu.·· S1udtnrs seemed to h:wt ap,ueciatctllhe 1rnir1;nc,. and I hearJ no1hins nc&aU\'C about the bb. ~ntis 

wras a huge: tcltcf for mc:,l>ec.ollSC I still h~d •his fe:M of Cine d1sgmn1led student blowing ltp a !i10ry w ith !he mcdi.,, 
l .crmc; be clear lhough ... despite these misgiving, l pcrsc.mal ly think lhi"' •ypc ofcraining :s VERY good. ·t·hough J lu•v•; no1 
!H'IrliCi ft.\lcd ~~r oh,'(CI ved il eli rec:tly, ( f~ndi!mcn(;,lly believe th\!.1 thb typf: CJf tr Jilli:ltt dOCS SHYC Jhrcs unr1 i,; prOb:\b)y f:OOd 10 dO •.•. bUt 
"B;\in ... wu mud1 ri:1k und the j ustification fo l' ;h is sro1:1, o r t~lnclllnts just didn"t mecc my bar. 
Th~ ocln~r rhi•ll,l th:11 d\'C$ NOT sit r1ght with me was thctt tJH: l't:m lS agre~d on i1l lh:tt flffsirc in c:tt ly 2012 wa'l thnt we would itwirc 
r,,. llngm::muw 11.1n U\t' CUUIS:C UNCC for the MSII'$ With tl1c 1n1enrrha1 Wt' wouh.l Sl>in our own 13culty op, build our mvn pmgrnm, 
tnld reclaim th ~.:. cou1sc as 011r own, building a full course cumcuhun ttmt '"'liS nppropriate for uur ~hulenu :md OlH environment. 
fhi5 in f<a~ t was \l b:g p.art o( the reason why 1 ;.l;:~cpted the •h:~i'l:tOO in 1hc first plac.e and addressed my pr-.:viuusly srutcd cm;cems 
Jboutthe c:ct'l~nl of qn:srionable '"giftins: · We re·tapt~re 1he prosrltn and nlJke it om own,11crhaps under n. different rlantc. Th1s 
e<!n'l b< bad 
Out, tht.-n May C'lr June nr201 3 oome.s. around and 1hcrt b nu \ltJ itltn ~our~. no uo~cs. ~nd no :»nc knaws :.tnylhJr.~ ahout how to 10R 
tho C011r$C In 3 full y<.ar's time;, th::re i:5 00 b:.in:ng pi.w. Su in~lci.ld urusu reclaiming the course ll5 l'l.ann..:d. OMl hilS tn do il 
as-•ia on \hort onticr: Tnnhfully, this slumhJ not have ~cnth\t d11licuh 1n fbct. I h.ad ju~t rc:ce,:fly reviewed M cory of1he S)'llii!ibus 
I h.ltl Cilptured rhr()tlf']' a b3ck doo1 (JI.Jgmann wat )()rne-wh:tl protceti"e of thC$c doeunlcnl~) a), pan of my lear.iine, ohjec~ivt"Sirne:n 
curriculurr:. projc:ct ar.d rlid not 1:ndenaand wl~}' this w~s COllStdCJtd $0 .. h3td 10 do." tn fac! when !he c:our'e wn rurncd off by rhe 
le&al office: at the la~t minulc:, I offcr:.:d to build il tuinins schc.Ju!e for whJ1 J believed should be a w~:ck·Jor1g )trogr:~.m which 
focu:.cd on TCCC. ptuiem ~$Se$Sr:ler.c, :tnd bas1..:. uouma sk1lh {c I! lV accch). Th..:re was in my mind. no excus-e f(\r u5 not haviny 
om 0\VN fUO[trrun iu 70lJ. 
Uut I tlunk il come~ b;,ck 10 Dr ll3gfnanJt's. pt"I'S(hl:ality. nr. I ~:',IJIII CI Oil is rl charismi1fic (>erson who h::.s infl,lence. Mucll or tl:c 
cunr:.:c h1 111 M (rr~ ahc: tlnm ccmten1). lie h:)S wh:u sums like nn nlm\lSl mas;ical Spcii-Ukc effect 01 1 p-.:ople which lr.ncls 1hcm ro 
hdi~;w chey cr•n"t recrco1e his product. 

rand I did uot :.upp(HIIhi:; Col:rS~ . h was too :tp,~n;s.sivc . w~. thQ \tniv~rsily were S1lppO$cd h) be 1'C:. Iaimin~~ i1 nne.! now we 
were cudorsinc OM I. 
Q \Vhut lh&ptJcnc:t! when the cour:i: got 111mcd ofrthis sunln'k!r? 
One u>y COl, w:::i:J w•< iu •he hull and looked dcjccacd bccat:ic the D~'ll cnursc w•s not toing 10 happen bec~use lhe lt~wyers had 
:urned it otT. AI'I•Jr~:uly one of our !awyc:s in the tYm ovcrhcorJ n student talking about his anticipa:riou .._,f1hc Upc<'IHing course 
anJ would he wo·\l!d kam dunng the. course. f guess he wa" describing when the lawyer develops concerns 1l>outthc JER and him 
in.svvroa1u:ld)· ·lt•flmg. .. the ccursc to 1he Uni,·asity. 'I tw:y lud later come down hatd oo a rlecision to di .. a!fow the c:ourse, and the>· 
: • .:l..l ju)"l iuruw.e:tt't L , I ) l thi:l h::: t:o&:ldn·, do 11. He wu c:onOd!ng lhiJ $!Ory 10 me (n my omcc. 3!5 \\C discussed Whl\l we mrg.IU 
be able to Jo ta \;alvlt~c 1hc \Cudents• summer e:\"perience I he m.t:n ..:ou::te w:t:. :;:upposcd 10 happ:n BJ>IWO'<i~n;Ud)' a week later as J 
:ecall it. I told hun th:n ":Jus ts }'Our J>rogram nOt H.l[:.nl31la's"' 
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I tlon't \\tint to be h:.rd on lcL )t<) 'I btcausc in m:v1~ w~ys he was doing. what he- rch W'"4S right He rfally was very passtom\te 
3boV11his NO{!J311l as he h:uJ s~cn its benefit 1ft lhe AFSOC comm•mil)' ~~tnd he behevtd ' ' u..-CMJid nlt\\:e ot•r s1ud.et'll<s: bc:n~r ca,~bul 
pl•y~icians _ But he seemed tmtbh: to hf..·lic:~ hc:lwc ~lufd mn a £ood v•ugr<'lm c1n uur- Q\Vfl \\'ithout J I.•J;R1ann. I did''~ undC'rJt:md 
lhtl 

Q W~re )'Nl aw~rc lh:u Alcohol \\f&S siven to Sl••dtnts at I he D~·(l OEMS en111~e? 
A. Nr.> I wasn't. no one knr·\v th:'U I :un aw;uc: of 
Q l)ld yo~ !>now th~l l>ct•lnmc lwsused similarly"/ 
,\ No, \'..:.wen: all surprisei.J I'' ' ' <' ,1 nM)' h~vc.: kncm n. t Cid know th~t p:un nU\IIJg<o:mcnt wa$ p:trt nf a he course and thnt they 
di;,euss<d l..et:amine (It W.l\ j,. thl· objc;ti\·c:s), but I did not know tl:cy wc(t A(:IU"liJy ;u.lmmistcrin&; the drug to t::ICh ocher. 
0 Who knew 1h:u r olcy C3thtcers \\ere u~cd? 
A I did noc.. bU\ ol11~~ nwy ha\·~~ 
Q \\'ere miscondtt<:l, ilfcia: ilttS. rm1lpr.at-ti~e nr 1k:rc!iction ofsuuwbrds occurru\@ tluuus this co1.1r~? 
r\. l fwh;tt th~! ~tude"r l l ,) t.ave 5;:11d is tmr. then ;t~oluttl)" >·cs. 
Q were ShJdcms pl:lced In fHmn's way c•t the OE:..1S eours!o!"! 
A. Jf whm they have s:lid Is Cr\11! then, ycs ... Dot'l't WCIIII to spl it hairs, but to be prccist-- (l\)1 in the or.MS C:{) tlrSC .... bul ruther tht• 
"nt.lvanced pi'OCedur~:t course" th:u was offsite in VA. Emotio!lal dan•u1.tc, :.c~u:ll abuses. potential tbr- infectious dise:L~:.c, over 
a:;erc)~ive me:dic..1J J>r"O<:cdures. I don't think :any of1hcse lhings ever h:.tppcncd ~t the actual OCMS course on e:ampu.s :11 UStJ whtch 
wa.s in my wmewh:li•Mi'fc c.:\timation much 1nort' temperate. 
Q Oo you have an)'lhi"g cl<e ~ou would like 10 twld? 
!\ I lh1nk ilS imponant to tt-cn.t:niu that OE~1S w~s o we!i-•especlt·d progr~~m throughout the Dol) :.nd intrmatioltally To our 
underst.,ndinj': this \\3S a cuursc Uwl was veuctl by authoruies in I he sc.rv,ce mc-dic:tl c.bp;u1mcnt~ 3Ud w:.s routinely :mended Oy 
scrv1ccmt·n :uul wom..:u c.Juri ng pre-deployment trilining. Jt was bdit~'·cd to S.'IVe I ive$. and l)r 1.-Jaa,nHmn wus simil:ul)' well ro~pected 
for hi~ tontribution~ 10 TCCC ulhl combat cnsul•hy cnre. I Je h3d been IIJIUting I his cmu·sc for :• I.()NO time with <.mly the- hivhcst 
pr~1i~~oc ~~vcr re-ported by $tudcnts wl:o hfld \!Onlf\lc.lted the course. I \to not l>c licve that ;lnyonc in the MEM dcpa,1u1eut hud any 
rc:,son to suspect any tyve uf miscor:.duc: on the p11n nf l)r 1-l,,em:um nr hi( otot1lff 
J als() think i1 :s impomun 10 note lh~t while lcL >'L \ .-1 (::ailed 10 cffccc th<• rc..:apturc oft he course os a L;sc product, I believe he 
w .. genumely passionate obour ionprovins the <tu.>liry of C'dt!Qiion tor th•· lJSU student and incrcasin~; the relevan<:y Ollhc USll 
gt"Jdu:ne on tt:e battldidd 3nd in 1h.e medical 0Cp<u1mnus. \Vhilc i diCo't t~;,rcc with &he mo"c on the ~.Jftict.lu;;~, an.J ";,s 
dl~ttpp-!)ir~led in the reh:ancc em UMI. lhtr.: mull>: be l:uintde give:~ for tliffcrcut approaches 10 buildin' programs. He \\".;1~ n:.1tly 
q\:hc $ll~ccssfu1 in influencing lhc curriculum toward the srmed ~o:tls 
I nlso would Hkc tn ~<'Hitth:nd I <I > <<> a I,, "' > <' > I for how rht)' honctlc-rl the sim:uion \'th..:.n it was brou{l.ht rorward h>• the 
studcms. Moreover, there t.vcrc studencs in thh. <.tory who I persotHIIIy '<Jnsidcr h<roes. I don't know/remember a ll the rwmcs but 
lh3t fCI!Htle Sltodcul who Spoke Hi~ during the '"cosnitivC Jrtbu th iS SUillr1h~l wlnm lh!o!rf: W'dS llndue COercion by dr hr;gmnrm O(Q (~;ll()w 

5Wdl!tH under the inOueocc ofketomine ;!nd :.lcohollo :111ow him to place 3 foley ctuher iu th:u public ciLtssroom dc!ervcs pul>lic 
eormncndation fur her bra"e-ry. From all accounts l was prlvy coo. a true .. O,a;ht club"" mentalit) hitd ~en fostered on t11~1 mnch, and 
for hrr co step up and confront the intimidatin~ fisur-c of Dr l'la:;o,aa in that C'f\vironmc:m to proh."'Ct her fcl!ow student who W3S 
llltntnll) iu.:J.padratcd due to what was alrt~dy in3ppropriote us: of alcohol and ke13.mine ~han sed rM momentum of this Mory ... nd 
MAY h~vc bern 3 contrihuting f."tc-cor in cnab1inc the HPSP student to come forward ·with his \tory nbuutrhe iPad t;~pini episo-de m 
11tc middle of the night. The USU students who brour,ht the story forw;ud ::wd fos1ered enough rt~pccl and rrust thai llu,:. HPSP 
stud<.'nt wns will inn co come f<u Wilrd s1u.mtd also be CQmmended for morn I <"Oura,gc. (I do t~po logi.1.c fnr not remembering any of 
thutt.! nomcs ... hopcfully otht:r t.:stimony corrot>or:U¢s). 
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Whc.:n 1he Jitory eamc fm·wt~r-d, l(b)(6) lsout;;hl CO\mtal with his frit•nd$ :md perrs (ofwl.a~h I wa1~ on.:) :and quic:kly and promptly 
JUII in10 MtUon JlFOtt.Ci iV< 11l~C~$HrtS. it h V6) <hV j (off C:!ntpus th3t d:\)') immcJi:Uc:iy nad f;T':lCrr-u lly hillhtle<f I he !ti\ll lll iOn wilh 
h~lf)rCSSI vr: 1 uclw ucnl ond ms 1g.h1 
"fhis was l\ VFR ,, messy SH'I.m1ion. 1 here Wl!u: n lot of trtOI.S 0n n lo1 of people~ J):!rts !11 tlml course i11 Vu, b\lt J .un hopef\ll t iH:I this 
J\lquc:ncc ~)r ~vc:11h wifl h (•v ..- thQ nlO!t ro-.uh , ... r l>n:vc;m.:l!\ wh.•t l l.tclit' ~ \\l)ulcl h:we cscal:nt'd over tlh.: (Oursc uf the next couple ot 
y(M' 11\(0 l:illi.Sirophit .,;V('tl t$, 
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I 
From: ((b)(6),(b)(7)(C[ 
Sent: 
To: 

FoidaK NovembN 01. 2013 5:28PM 
ithVJihll 

Subject: Re: OEMS on Campus 

I do not remember pr..:cisely who, but I b.:licw one of Ute MEM NCO's was nonnally assigned to ussist 
administnuively with managing the students and interf.1cing. with the university (e.g. MDL for ~upplies and 
teaching spaces etc) as needed. !"his was ccrt~inly the case for the last t\\'O years (with the new "big" courses) 
but 1 wouldn't be sure thai this was how it WitS dune in the .:arlicr years when it wr1s an MMI"S clerkship 
option. 

I believe for both 2013 and 20 1?. coursc l(bi6),(b)(7)(C) lwas the on~ assigned to assist and 
coordinate. She may he in a bcl!er position to answ~r this quc>tion. 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

-
G -

•It Jl ://www.ca tch -t l.t iJ:.ncl 

On Fri. Nov I, 2013 at 12:421'J (b)(6) ,(b)(7)(C) lwrole: 
(b)(6),(b)(7) IL. - -------'· 

ftC) 

Your affidavit states that OMI nm OEMS was conducto:d on campus. Your statement; OEMS was a Cllmponent 
of the MMFS summer experience--normally taught by Dr Jlagmamr on the USU campus (I believe a bow 15 
students normally voltmtecred/or this) indicates this. Can you tell me who coordinated the use of the rooms in 
order to do this? Your response to thi;. message will be added to your sworn statement. llulnk you 

Rl 



l(b )( 6),(b )(7)(C) 

COL. MC 

D~puty Director MMO 

AFRRI 

2 
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SWORN STATEM ENT 
F« use 0: ll'll$ rornl, ~AH 19Q..A5 It•• propor:c.,.la!)er.cyh: P~I.G . 

ACf STA1CMEH1 

AUTHORtTY• '""' 10. USC S«J.on 301. T ... S. USC St<:ICM> 2!1!1 ~- 0 93i7 Saaal s-.:11y Nom:..< (SS>.I 
PRINCIPAl PURPOSE· To~n~po!tnt'alQ~ aart•:)' tt~YCNt-, Ut• US Alrr.y and loal;:wo-Attrrt off c.~ I~ l.Otr~\1011\ ~,.S~•. 

"' iln~ D~UtJ lr.:ou;f'l ,·vcug.:.a.cn of C'oQMDia nrs ;yws Jftc.tOc11~5 

ROUliNE USES: ln~cr:n:a:ao.., ~ed I'Nf te tur.h(Y ~·$(.'~ :0 !edc~c~l SIJ~. Joc:::al and fo.:-e!gn G~l'm"Ort1la"N en!ou;omf'rot 

agcsges ptO"SC'CUI.ors a;;urt&, diald proeeQ!ve seMcos. viCirns. w ~~~Sot'$. the Oc;Joartment of Vt!tr~n• A!fa,no, ~ .d 
100 OU.Jce or Pc-r$0rrnt':l ._,..J\itgtn~~nl fnfotma!'Qn pr()'Jttfed may to usad tor O~t~mJn)IIO"tS rOrJ3•4•t'IQ JUdtO'iil or 
no.n il.ld•tlo!'\ll>t.Jnishmcnl. Olher jt(jtt·lfti~tro l ve cf•,c·,.!ni'H'i lctf0"\1. s.ecurhy clea~nc:eE. ractL~•tmtnl, roten'tOit, 
plneomtmi an:f mhet pe150nnttl {)C1t01'\~ 

DISCLOSURE: Of~closu.·c -of your SStl ooo Olhe: nfotmr.1 on'' votun11uy. 

1 L<Jr.AIION 12. OAT£ 
_, 13 mrr i •· ••••• 

Uf'llfortllcd ~ervtces lmt't'C't':.ity ?.0 "'"': 0822 
5 LAST NAMI:, rJHST NAMr . i\'IOOlE NAME ,5. s: 17 . ;:;;;;- -

r~w::ii::l IO>VIi\ (b) I 
1'. ·':,:"··, ·-lOR 

.•. A<rhcsd;o ~10 - -19 

'·-~ • WAAT '1'0 MAK( Tfll: rOltOWING STAT£~('1'\ TUNOER 0Altt 

Oo or oboul 0822 I:ST on th< 24th of Sep1embcr I C<lnc;~<:ceJlb )( 6 ),(b)( lrekpi:Otlicall) for chc ;xu poses of responding 10 his 
tClluest for a •lliHi!rncnt regarding lhc Jrwestiga1ion imo m:lth~rs conccmtng the adml"t}(g)" tnd opcnuioo l"f11H: Opt:n~~tional 
E1nerce•1cy ~1edicine cour~t: conducted by OMJ and its pritltip:al Or John }f:.s,m3nn. I nswercd and identified him~elfas 
the dnly appointed irwcstit•uin& offiur. l-Ie infonned me ''J;Q~)juld be question and ;::.n:.wer fornHd and that l:e would later type 
this rtpOt1 form my review. Qucslinns (Q) wer~ 3~kcd by I ;tnd my responses were answc:rrd (A). J (e !ttntcd tlml for the 
purpose or I his iuvcstif!t!l i\)n J would be eon!>idercd the Con'lplaumnt as I hod suspended tlu! OF.~ 1 CUIH$C :u $0011 35 I bcc;unc ;,ware 
oft"llt¢G1it'H1~ of ilu1unp~•· cC\uduct. I concurred wi1h this. 
Q Whon did you b<eornc Choir oniEM.> 
i\ One J unc 20 I J. rcchnic:r Uy. btrt wich a right sear rich: wich C A Pl" r::zi:iZl fii:D I did noc officially OPCII my ol llce uulil July. 
Q Dt&rint: 'he 1r011)i1ion W('N you mode Qwl\rC o f 0'(b"~''l:fbX"llCl'h· o p .c '"Onr'f " 
A y ••• In July ?.0 I 3 I here was. mc-ccing b<twcca I l 6 7 : ~nd mysel r rcgnrdinu em vel runding 
IS-Sues. rhe meet ins COilCerned Stl!delll' in tltt CUI ICIII .. nd J•n:viou~ yc..tr bt:(()n: r:ol being. on Orders during ofl'ici:tl rr·Jvcl :\nd tht"t 
they wtrc on na ;tc~ountabi lily roster.~ W3S looking into il and ns fnr as I w~s coucemed OE;;.:VlS was dou~ nnd il wasn't going to 
happen Thc:c \\\!r\.· :t number of :m:t:tin@S at hif:lhCr h:vcb. including thl· de:an an :I pre..'lCidem, :md 1he d~cis1on t() 1\lln\\ It 10 c:onunue 
~a.> :n:u.!t. 
Q Whose 3ulhOt•IY m:~'-es l he ti~al decision fo( courSes. or Cu1riculmn within ME. \I? 
A The Peon. I would never s tan or stop :a course witilo411 the lX01n of the MtCi~Js scboollmon ledf:t 
Q 0.. you ft:e:l rhorl(b )( 6),( te!c lhe san:e -'•>-'.' 
A y,., 

l<b><6> I Q What courses are required in MEM? ,_. J< ... '1 

,.\ , We lun~ Introduction I() 1\l ili1ary Medica11'r3:1ict :'lnd 1\dvanced Military ~Jedical Practice. as weJI M. a 1mttr.fry nH~dicine 
clerk~h•p. We nl~o lmve u n:quircd Summ{·r Opcnnional-.::<pcric:nee rhnt is comrosed of some rtquircd courses (for the Air FQrce 
tlu;y have 11lligh1 co,:rsc) and dcc1ives for others. 
Q. Whc11 did OEMS hccornc n required cour:-.c for nil :,tudcm$? 
A. Ol>MS j11st rectncl)' rr;111sicioned rrom ~lccrivo to " r·cquimd course: I (b)( 6),( lrelt rh31 it sho .. lrl he ns ir wns >lro11gly voluc 
:uJdcti HI Af-'SOC antJ o ther communities so the pwc..:~s r~,r gcuint~ suuicn1s 10 he fA's was bc~un. 

Q Oid you know that rhc MJ::M wcbsilc smtes clt.c OIOM ;, r«tuircd lilr all? 
/\ No, Wit nu: n:vi<;:wius lh4J. en lire \vcbsitc. We (Ire in our 3rd yenr of curriculum reform <'nd MEM ri.!Quircmcnt<s nrc: woven into the 
"thin bl;ltk hnc•·. 1 he cl«u ves nnd travel requirements :.re a problem that has to be!: looktd au n 11 o )_( ""~ 1\'.k iuc for help ;~od 

~~~~1to nee rid of the burden of adminisccring all ofche orders. and Tin' due co not enough resources rn ME\-1 
re5e>vn:cs do you me.nn jus1 manpower or kuowled.~;c 

I A. Primarily nt:anpower. iryou don't know how tOC answer to ... (wu~rhin& )'tH: ju~l walk. dow·n the hall 3.lld u" 
,;;;.. .; "' --

10 t-,XHI8H II STATEII'.ENT I PACE I Of _If • '"-MDX IX .... , PAGES 

ADDIT/01/Al PAGI:S MVSI CONIAIN TH!: HE.Wf.VG "STATdlcf" VI" _ -- l l'oi\COV -- OAI£1J 

n,c; OOTTOM Oi= i-ACI'( ft00t110NAL PAGe MU::)l ~LAR THL INITIALS OF THE PERSON 44AKJUG THF STA TI;MFf<~T, AN() PAGC NUMSCn 
t.fUSf Sr. IN()t(;ATFO 
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0 S I A 1 t '''''IT (c.>r...,..,..l) 

Q Whal 11 your oeiJllonslnl> "ilhl(blt6) (b I 
A. He it' n•v ,,,'f,duto Ch.,tr t'o r 11ch~;<'1ion lie hn!S $pcni a lni of{IICV&Ou::, time '\tlh J\F!iOC lie h>t" 11 p11;vium. rcl:ulonship wilh 
o~n 3S 3 t'U:\IrilCIOr to hu rormer Af'SOC m1s.~icm.l'!. To:n 1a.n~ bl'en hf:., lhn:c }'Ci:U"!!. 

Q Whul :Jh: his r~SfJC'nsibili tics? 
,, lie h~s ,..vcr~is;h1 of M EM CU!ttcuh:. 
<~ Would CtJI ca:::!l Vcu • course . 
,\ , I d~n't ~mow if he spcd!icnlly veL' each cohrM:, 1 k.nc~w he htH.I camsidcr.11Jh.: previous e'>posure 10 D1 . I tognum '3i cuur.a.e-s: a t 
A1'~0C. 
Q Wt•ult.l fi~l.t~~ LljPPCJI1 c he chnir~ would he n«!!l h:s vi~ion whh yours or the de:tns-'? 
r\. I Uunk JhV6\ vould supporr the chafr; l don't think thnlg> were cmnplch.:ly clt:ar wiLh the J>rc\•iou~ Ch:1ir J(b )( 6 ), ~ ~~d 
consltJCH'tl.llc Ill hi iu the; direc:lion l£hV6\ ~Yilnh;'-t to pu~uu for t1u:: curriculum. 
Q Oo you thid. he now ht1.s n cle.1r v•cwof wh3t his rule ii? 
A I thfflk thmJP fire: cuncndy cla:'. lie felt the curru:ulum v.;u lt11 to lead and :1e w;:.s in chJ(£e :».nd tlull he wl\ .. uilimnh:ly 
;t~Jrtt~bJe 10 C~pt. lij;iJ 0-.'CNig.l~t. JlO\IoC\"tr. ma) hi\':: betn Jim ned 
Q Dr ""!!"""" ~fl'ercd I hr. OE;>.IS course fr<t of charge: d1d Col~ support ollesal gifts~ 
,\ In a S4.oiiSC: ~~he o»UpportW it but I Cc:1'1 kB<>W d.e con:~t. \\hr.l h:~d been c!oc:c i:• the pasc. fer how :ong I do not bclte,·c he 
williug.ly 'upp.ntcd I he· cncrst:. knowing:, was illegnl he muy not h:.t\'C ~ . .'')0"-11, which may not be :m adequ:ue CKCUtoe. I hdii"\'C his 
ina:nt w:~s olw:'l~ 1ht' brst ~thac:nion fo1 tl1~ sl'.Jdents. 
Q to 1he be.110t of)•O\Ir knowlecJc~ did Coi l:ii:iJ Vetr these deeisiOJlS ~bo\J: t:.loJe!? 
1\ . 1 don'1l.now, ''Is he crimil\al, o:- just sloj)py. I <!Cin•t k1:ow bur i111ppr.11rs rhat rravcl n:bul:uions were.: nol cicarJy followed ant.! 
puttn1it~lly viol~ted Anni•l. I think his inr~nt wus sohd; tht- merhod, however. is <:l:;l:)rly qli(;.S.tionJblc . 
Q Did Ct•l ~ fuwe ~\duly ll) ku<nv the C\)!\h;:H of OEM'S? 
A Yes 
Q Oid he ~up)'lllft illct~ttl 1 r:1Vcl 
A. Ve.J, p~o•t th~ f~ituJution:t th tlll un: A\"'t:I"C (')fhc. W:.O) tlnt'l) t .... lt~cghiAI' li'IWCI ... whv h~ .,.( i~t:u.\.\(.,1 with ,u.,.l YLII!~aS witl1, lt'-•....,cV'ct,l!.lv 
not 1-.now. 
Q 01d h< knnwmi:IY 11tlow sludtm!s to be sub;ecled tn d~J1.{'.trous anesthetics nnll Jlcohol? 
A. 1 believe 11".11 he knew uhoc:arhe kctamim:., and i1 !s Jd,·oc.:utd i:\ lCJ now for palienrs. l dor.'t lhink he knew ~~tbout the f\h\)hOI. 
C,l Who else k tlt'W ahout the t\leo!lol? 
t\. No-our: 
0 Who <1St know :obou~J~'lUI:.t? 
,\. 1 ,tan'\ ~now. m:.ybc (hi6iihV7XCl I 
Q \\hO l.;new that Poley eMhetcr:. were bcilig insmcd 11110 :.tudents by sn:Jen15 
A. !'Jo.ooc:. 
Q Did Col~ h:wc a duty 10 know ll1~11l:es~ proctdures wtre ~oln,g ou in OEM? 
A. Yes; hr: lut~ :1 duty 10 know I he course ofins~r·uction: he, hOW(\'tr, ~ouhl not be ask4!d 10 know how tJr o lfthe curriculum Dr. 
Haglllanu nu~fll go. 
Q Oid he krlowin~::ly ~uppo1 t '"l cnviro11mtnt of scGrecy 10'1' oomiuuc a course tiHn wouJcl no1 otherwise b-e ullov.eO? 
A. Notth31 I know of 
Q Al'c ynn Awttr•: lluu ~11ufc~m rcstimnny is 1h:u Htr.ully <~nd stndt'n15 
:\.My umleO>Iiutoling Is ilmllloO>< focully nr< 0:.11 fiocully lind 1101 USU fncully. 
Q. w~rc you ,,wam fhrll Dr llasmann ,loe~ OO( h.-ve a F:'l,;;uhy OPt>Oimmem'! 
t\ Not until we were well mlo this 
Q I> Faculty Appoinunenl r«111irfd'! 
A Nu, we have a numbc.:t of Ctlllrsl'S, like the Af niglu course I hat are t:matu by non (;tcuhy 
Q ltow th\.·n do )'OU cvaluote the c~I\:OI11CS of those <:OUJSes? 

L"_"'_IAl_S _OF- P-IC (b)( 6 ),(b )(-?)(C) 
- ----- ----, I ••AGt 
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9 STArrMrNT {ConlmttfJO) 

1\ lt.ion't kr~ow ofn vc:ning f>I CJI.:(~' · 1'l11• ,~,tudcnl~ \\'rile reports which urc cullc\!tccl. bur 3t this time J do not know ronnol proccs~ ol 
~l t."ctive ~o.•vAi t t Jtlion 

Q. L>urin~ FlvJ ro!utions at D:.:wiH 1\ c:lcrk, hfp coord•n~uor W!)Uid ga1hcr ~vnlu:lliOn$ and submir them to USU. Is there J. prvec~~ 

; iluilar for MEM? 
A l£bJ lchv I docs 1h:o1 for I he rcquoro~ M£1-1 courses b\.>ca"sc: 1hc:rc will be grades Th<·c ~re no formal cvah13lioos for 
d«IJV($. to my ~nowlcdg: .. 
0 w.._'"f~ !r-w~mn1tnt cmpfoyccs CK' <QtJtpn~ot ,,tsed impropa-h by DMI? 
.... I don\ I;11<'W lxa th•'Y w.:ro m our fv..WU: lVh;:oJJarro3nn c:>n>e '" e•ec:Uie OEMS on doy 1 ur 2 in l>te luly[(b)( le.,lled one 
&IH1tofc1uk! of1hc ~Hidcnc. cornpl;,intsUhV6\jhji7\ kxpfamed 1he ir'Tetu!Jrili..:s.. Theu~· W:.t.) 3 n;ettini;:, bel"'·~~n myself. an 
i'I.Ut,rnc:~ ,itL \1 ~' £L I and Hag,m:.na :.nd it \V:ts explained to Jla,m3lln that the course was being ~us vended pending an 
inv~~llj;!:t l if'lrl :md he ""'3$ to be ~~t('IMcd offahe property. Hn,;m:u111 ;1s,"cd whar s1Udcnts he QOUII.i t"kr: wuh him. 
( COlli) 

Q WhOI SllldCI\1s'' 
A. Studl!nl~ from 01her ;~g~ncits. foreign. aud srx,-<:io.l opc1n1or~. 
Q we;rt- th~y pilying DMI'! 
o\ J don'l kr.nw hu1 the}' we-re usin• \)Ur fa::all l)' and being. caught by 0\-1 I 
Q oodihV6\ I have. duly 10 •• now this'! 
A Yes :tnd we inlctviewed t.:'!Ch slltdent that \\oilS in\'olved in the outside courses. 
Q Ou! )OU t..1kc:.. sta:cm-c-nt Jfom a. saudcur b} the namJ; ofta::il ~~:Zi] 
,\, 1 dtm't k.no\v, I would have 10 rt'vie:w n1y note£. 

Q Do ynu hu\·e auything th:\t ~ou wo11ld Jike to add? 
A I think you should talk to itL)(L\1 he" ill be key. He hatl control of the curriculum ~fOr\! c:a::::l:J When~ ca1ne the~ 
Curric:ula1nt ch:\nut~cll l istindl l )'. r:o;:) ith\1: 1 can hclp. I:Li:\:i:J ~Is C1 itic~tl. I h.· is ti1C firs.t COtJ.§Cqttcnce nf 1his~ the new Oc.'\n 
mhJ him )t:.tcrdny thnt he ~vould not be hil.:rl illtO MF..M :as;) c hiliun rollowing rctiremenU " )<< l ,s dC\t'ISUUCd Uy all of this. f-I e.: 
li.·•·l,. t••rril:-h:. 
Q Do )'OU he i!. at ri~k :Or St 1icul~., 
A No, h• do.,. ft•l his job is potcoui~Jiy Gl rbl; 
Q. When \VJ:S the last tit:lC you spofr..t: to him. 
A I spOLc :o hhn laSt night anJ last w~~:ek P'[j":'iJTo,"="")"l w3s cryin,Q OUt for h.:l1, with rc~rd 10 1!-;c: tra' ~I. Tlti:t i~ a burden l!kc no Olhtr 
dep.uunent hou ~ " ''" h;:...-e no rcsQUrct..-s to do it. As :m 0 ·6 we hJve a r~SJ)ORSibility. you c~n't juu send th~m on aa ~ccount:,bility 
ro<lcr. I h•ve one other 1hing. 311d •s I he inveSiicatin£ omen \'()J ,, <IU!d l>. "'"""' 1h3t I W3< C>li<d "' nr Rice'< nflice 2 d3V< after 
the end of ohc OEM cc>ursc to inform n•e th:o i\ {h\('JVl :l ~ 

11.\1'7\11"'\ I 

(b)(6),{b)(7)(C) 

tU(I or :tiUICIIIC'Ill. 

Nothmg Follows. 

~~ s or PERSON u r: • ~ 
l(b)(6),(b) l 
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UNIFORMED SERVICES UNIVERSITY OF THF HFALTII SCIENCES 
AHtJEO fORCi:S RAOIOEIIOI OCV m::.;EAf~CH lrJSTITU II· 

8!1:ll WISCOnS!N AVENUE, HUll nJ "'G -1? 

F1ETr~l)0A, M~RVLAND ~iJSlli-5603 

M·RRI-:VIMO 

;'1.-lf.MOIV\NIJUM FOR f{ECORD 

liBJl;C r: T!-:I .EPIJON1:. INTERVIEW WrJ ll CAPT u...a..u..~~.L.&.-.. Ith\1&' th\1 1 
USN (ret} 

l . R~lhcnce; Appointment <ts lnw:~Liu,atn~g nnica dakd I J S!!ptcnibcr 2013 

2. Purpose: ro prO\ Ilk mfo rmatiOII lO the Prcsidl!ni Ol the Umversity I'Cg~rdm~ th<.: 
administral!on "''11.! cpcratio:~ of the Operational En tt:rg~nC)' Medrcine Skills 
(OEMS) course OiJI.:rHIC<.I by Dr. John f logmann ond Ocploymcul ~~t:dicine 
lnt\;rnat10nal. 

3. fomHll: This MfR wlli be typed in a qu~~tion and an wcr Jonuat.lt will be r~v1cwc-d 
for accurncy a11d truthfillnes5 bYlthV6\ /h\ I h was ptovic.f~d withnur CMrcion 
:tnd is tnt~ and factual. 

4. On th is datt: ~•t ~!pproximoteiy 0900 I contaw~d at his home 
tdephonicnlly. J introduced myscl r a:> the ciuiy appomtcd investigating officer 
charged '' ith lookh1g into a he administration amt ope• otion of th~.: Op~mtional 
Eml!rgcncy \1edicliiC Skills course. 

Q Sir. what in your opinion. IS th~ rdntionship between lh..: University ;md Dr. 
John f T:tg.mann? 
A. I slartcd as Ch.lir cJf" the Dcpatttnent ol M F.M in 2005 tHld at that timt; OEMS 
\\:IS ~om~lhing some I ~t) car tud~nts did as pnn of the summer op~;muional 

., · · · " ·1re you a ll ·l : Grad? 
b 6 b Yes, Sir 

So n1~yb..: this \\C.:nt on wh\!1"1 ) ou w~1 c.: herl.!. At 1he lim~ 1 arrived. i f a student 
didn't have prior service experience they vvere required to do a service specific 
sununer experience that was funded by USU. Jf the student had prior service 
expaience thc::y were sort of left. to ft::nd for themselves and there \·vas no funding. 
In :wos, selected prior service students. typically those who had been medics or 
special forces or things like that, were allowed to attend LTC Hagmann's OEMS 
courses. He was usually pulling on the course for other individuals, usually DoD 
groups, and our students sat in the courses. In my recollection, about 4-5 stndents 
a year did this. 
Q Is this the course run by Deployment Medicine International? 
A Yes 
Q I low· was that funded? 
;\ Those USU students who were allowed to go to his courses were highly 
motivated. prior service students and as mentioned we did not get money 10 pay 



t(n prior service students. So as I recall, we could sometimes selective!)' fund 
some prior service sluclents to do thiJJgs if we huJ extra f·unds, sometimes the 
:>tlldents p::~id port of the costs on their own. such ns sir fare. We didn't ask the-m 
to pay, th\':se stndenl::; were typically highly motivated to attend. But mainly. Dr. 
Hagmann waived tuition fvr USU ::;tudent5, and sc~metimes quartt~rs were 
proviJed by him as well. Per dien1 (food) would be paid by the students. 
Sometimes LTC 11agmann covered just about ali of it-air fare, lodging, nnd 
tuition. 
Q.Did you ever think that this vvas illegal? To accept gifts of this doll;--1r v\1luc? 

Not at that time. I would point out th:'lt t(l the best of my knowledge Shtdents 
traveled on permissive orders or not infrequently went on leave to do this. We 
made no secret ofwhot we were doing. At th()t time, I had presented at 
cunltreJJct:s nnJ had the conference fees \v'uived and sometimes lodging 
provided and I never did ethics paperwork. I thought that ns long as I did not 
cl;:Jimthese things it was fine, J did 110t realize ot thwt time that these things 
were gifts to the federal gove-mment and ethics ]Xl.pen:vork had to be lilled Otlt. 

Now in retrospect I do see that 1 would also add that it was a colossal issue in 
MEM to find som~tbing to do with the entire rlrlss of students over the 
summer. and wilh funding lin1ited to only those studeJ11S with~)ut prior St'T'.:i~.:e 
it 'vas pnrdcularly hard to dt:al with the prior sr:.rvice students. At that time, 1 
thought the flrnl!lgl;:'mt'nt with Dr. Il<:1gmun was a ''Win· Win" for USU and the 
students and I just did not pt:rceive Jt :~sa gilt or a potentially illegal gift to the 
govenunent. I believed Dr. Hagmann wa3 d11ing this out of his passion for the 
1 Jniversity aJHl the conrse he wughL \Vt' we1e nt war and he wa!:l very 
passionate- about USU grads and their knowh1g OEM$. The students were
highly motiv{lted. The students were gelling the edU(;dtion-but they weren't 
getting money or any benefits. l considered whether 1 Jag:man or DJV1I COlJld 

be gaming some influence through the University by doing this but th~t 
seemed farfetched. From an ethical standpoint, it seemed "'kosher:· At that 
time, I did n0t sec this as a gift and fllrthermore did not understand w!Jal you 
could or could not do on permissive TD"{ or leave with respect to accepting 
gifts to the Fedt:ral Ciovemment. Please noll:.' also !h<Jt l was never a travel 
official in any of this. 1 presumed that if there were issui:S with lhe travel it 
would be picked up by those actually handling 1he travel documents. And I 
thotJght we did have MOUs pem1itting all of this. 
Q DiJ you feel that l.JSU bad a ~pecial relutiomhip \Vitb Dr. Hagma11n? 
A. Yes, ab.solutely.l saw him as ::l grad and JOrmer faculty in the depnrtment 
amJ in m:my ways as one of our family, 
Q. \:Vns this feeling pc:rvnsivc tJu·oughout the Unh,ersity? 
A. Yes l believe it w'1s. 
Q. In the summer of 2013 mNe irregularities in travel funding occurred such 
as using a faculty members frequent Jlyer miles to fund student tnmsportati0n. 
Were yml aware of this? 
A No. l have no know!t·dg_C" of I haL 
Q Is this different than the other ''gifls"' thnt were allowed? 
i\ 1 don "t l<l10\V ... who gave miks to who? 
Q USU Faculty to a student 
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A I don't know .. this is a ne'' one to me ... J would have to hear all the 
circumstmKes ... Its unusual and I'm n0t st1re ifthls is illegal or not. I would 
have to talk to the bwyers .. .I've never heard of doing this. 
Q Had you ever heard of extending a stud.:ut's rotation of OEMS for the 
purpose of Teaching foreign nationals during a DMI spousored 0Eiv1S course? 
A. This is the first l'\'e heard ofthnt. I would have 10 know a lot more about it. 
r d have to really know the circumstances--to know exactly what they were 
doing and v,xhy they needed to stay on, It could be a good thing fOr the student 
Like a teaching internship kind of experienL:t: if Jone appropriately, but if we 
would be providing monetary support to this then we would have 1o 
understand the relationship nnd assure it is legal. 
Q \Vhat is the formall'e!ationship betlveen the llniverslty and DJ\11? 
A To my knowledge there has never been any contracts. We have never paid 
anything to Dr. Hagman or DMT. 1t 'vas my underswnding that we h;.id 
various 1'v1emNanda of Undcrstandi11g over the years. I never saw this 
rotation as a l1usiness proposition. as if we \vere sending students to a private 
business that we would have to pay or that we would get undue benefit for 
ourselves or our students. 
Q. Bad you ever see11 formal course content? 
A. I h~1J seen syllabi in the past in the first few yenrs but J have never at1cnderl 
the course personally. We did have Emergency Medicine physicians in the 
department who had inken iL 
Q Did the syllabus mention the use ofketamine or alcohol. 
A Not the ones I discussed or saw, and I just can't imagine their use in 
student:.:. 
Q Were you aware th<Jt other faculty wero? aware, specifical!y about the usr: of 
ketamine? 
A. 1'\o I wasn "t awMe. 
Q When did ym1 become fl\\·are of this prnctice 
A After I had stepped down as Chair in 2013. 
Q How did you find out? 
A.l wasn't involved directly in the discussions with the Dean ~md others after 
the situntion '·blew up." I was told of some of what happened by MEM 
faculty 
Q Did you know tha.t foley c<itheters were being inserted into the st~1dcnts by 
students? 
A No 1 didn't 
Q Whose responsibility is it to know what is being done at a course accepted 
by our university as meeting requirements for a specific curriculum? 
A. In MEM. our npproach was to have o course direcwr, who reported to the 
Vicc~Chair for Education. and ultimately to me. We had periodic offsites of 
all the faculty t0 review. discuss and coordinnte the curriculum and \Ve had 
faculty meetings. Thus_ our curriculum was ultimately appTO\'td by me but 1 
typically approved things at a more strategic level. The course directors and 
the Vice-Chair had autonomy to manage the speeifics of the curriculum. The 
ECC. and then later the curricular reform committee, had processes to review 
QlH' curriculum but not in detail. 
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I nc::~d .1 I S~l tn exrl;lin \\l.c.·t-.: OE~fS fit and !h~ evnhuion of the COIIJ se O\'l" r 

lime. h 1:. \'cry impol'\an: 10 uuh: ·nal thi. ull c;tanc:d ~s .tn C'<lra c:-.pcricncc 
lhat was 1101 1e.11!y J1i'll1 of \)llf ~hrnculum il \\<as n grny np~il h W<t~ R spcciai 
sununcr ~»pP-1 it!nce li!fl' w l!J 1:01 J,!.fau~:c or ~!Vt::uated . sort of li:..e nttemlinc, a 
I.!Onlcn.:ncc. We clici not {~:d llus was our COits>c nnd Jl ''Y\IS nol t:o~tsit:c:rc:J ou:
~..:urriclllum Note !hnt snmr. Sllltlcnts would ?,0 to OL:ivJS a5 '~ fomth y~<1r 
dcctivc. I:t tho~e c;~cs. th!! 'l'illal c1c::ti\lc pnp~:rwod\ was UOilC. A~so it is uf 
note 1hat Of·.MS wa." orir,inlltly .1 11 'e cu•u!>~ that llagrmtnn largely 
th.:vdl\]X.:ti while ht: WilS ~till nc!lveduty lu·1c.: C'll Sl lm LSI I 111 h•r.t 
200t)-7 ( do;r ·~ lt:mcmb.:r \:Xa::tlyJ one of our I· M Ooc.c; u...&LIL ........ :..a.&..&U..D.IL...J 

who l..ucw Iful!:mm11. \\·amt:d to brmg tlw course back 10 l .:su rtc rHa the 
conr~ in the wnm~.:r otlkr the lidd ~M.:rcis!:s f~.>r a coupk of years for 15-20 
)t~'c(:h.:J f)IJUJ ~crvicc ::rsl ycm ~lt.tlcuts (ag2.in. th!!St: wer~ more exrenencecl 
'·h:gh Sl>e::d·· students ' 'ho sougiliJl out) lr. n!y n:ind - and !his was 
important- whf';-. we li:-sl brought 1 i.:: 'l' · US !J, \.1;1: did tills ns our co~n sc, 
run by <Ul :VIEYt J~tcul:y mcmocr b with 1he assistonc~ of Dr. 
H•l!!nUlll. Ag<l in, lhuug!l. I hi~ wns not a l!radcd part t) f onr cunicuhrm b11t ~ t i ll 
a speci:~l su1run~r ~:xpcn~ucc. I her.,; w::n: a ]o! of discussions then 0n how to 
co ~hi:; at liST; so !hat it would be r.pp:o~•r itttc:: lor our mcdic:J! ,:;tutknts 
b~.'{;au.;c by that time che cour:;~ i"'Jd evoh·t>d tn be mon: for delto focc:c metlics 
etc. Key pnnc1plcs w::n.: no prc~sure o:1 student:; to do anyLhin~ the) riicl not 
want ~o dro 111:d a very hmttcd l' lm he1 of vroccdur .:s. 
Q r m sorry S11. I i f 1 could. is thert:: an a1r u i secrecy t~bout the; contr..::'lt of tb::; 
COllr~~ tflnt ..:xistcd :tmJ W:.l$ funhcr~d by fm~ll lly tmd S: t ldCIH$, 

A. ~o. notrc•tl'y sn·•ccy-1 <.l!tl:r. ::mt in o;llectures and willkcd through lhc 
labs ·hut it wno; dt~rini!dy seen as :m ehll! C:\p..:r:cncc and VJC\\cU as a ~;x·cia l 

u:1iquc opp<)rttlnity. Thert. w:•s '' re<ti •~spitit de corps about 11. The students 
loved il Abn.l ;m: WJI :mrc srcrecy :s the n~ht word b111Hngn'lln liked to 
modi I)• thP. emma: a!': he wcJJr along to t~C~'llmmo<.!at~ cimuges in spc~kcrs, 
questions from rhc stlUknts, ot perhaps hi~ wh:mc;. So while uo~ ~c<.:rcl. thl!rt: 
wu" a d~Vgrcc of unpn.:dlctnbilil)' <~l~out tnc d:~y to ci<1y sch~dulc of the course. 
0. Arc you aw,.r.; oftb: :\MA '::.yO! icy on ~tudcr:ts ?~netic ins procc!dures on 
ench ocher? 
A. ~o. f om not 
Q Do you know if the University has a policy on !his subject? 
A. No l do not. 
Q Had you heard of the initi 011ive to do a hypotension demonstration where 
studcnls would have blood removed then mn1tit,wed for hypotension and then 
their hloocl amo transfused back? 
A. o. 1 heard only after the whole thing blew up. 
Q Wl10se initiative was thi1:'? 
A. l 'm spc:cufating that it was l lagmann, 1 was really shocked that we went 
along with this. 
Q \VIro Ol\; ··Wt?"? 
A. The faculty involved in the ~ourse. Let me continue with the evolution of 
the course at USLI. As I mentioned, prior to t:ttniculum reform, a handful of 
students each year WC!ll orr 1\) Dl\t!J courses as a sutmn<.>r expaicnce or a 



fourth y.:ar el~ctive and for a coupic ol' years i£h)(6\ ( I pur on <Ill or;MS 
course Ill USU with the help of Dr. 1-iagrnan. Then curriculum r<:forrn cum~ 
ab,Jul. I initially proposed that we cancel the whole summer experience ~nd 
we give the sunun~r period over to the SOM. i had long had questions nhmu 
1hc value of the swmner experience (m~ny studentS viewt>d it as a waste ,,f 
time). lthoughlthis W;IS the weakest pan of our educ:tlionul program, nnd we 
always had troublt: executing it. In the new curriculum. the pre-clerkship 
period was shorter. and. very imponamly. we had always sttuggled 10 puli ol1' 
e good summ~r "''P~ricncc for many students. On an annual basis :L.; Chair I 
tried It> get the stunent travel oflice to take ov.:r rcsponsibi lil)' tb r summ~r 
~xp.:riencc travel ~nd to gctth~ Bri;:;adc to help us lind rotations but this n.:ver 
w<u·ke<) and we nlways <'nded up doing it all ourselves with a somewhat 
makeshift staff while n!so trying to do the field exercises. J3ul for a variet~ of 
reasons it was dctc:'lnincd th~ t we needed to keep doing it in the new 
cur · ' ·thermore we were gi ,•en additional rime in the summer 10 

use. (b)(6),(b) .ad recently co:ne to USU and he was a re<11 fan of OEMS. 
anrl c was <'xpem,nceu with it fr(lnt hi, days with special tor-ccs. lie 
proposed that we expand OEMS to tbc entire first year class. We had many 
discussions amongst the laculty on this and uhimntcly r approved the 
<tpproach that we would i:Jdeed do this. The idea was that over time- 2-3 
y.:urs-· we would use the course us Dr. I lagmann did it as the basis of a course 
bm1ake it over most or all of tl1c teaching oursdvcs in MEl\11. We felt tho: 
course needed to more !ailorcd to our student~ nnd our ~:urticulum. It needed 
to fall between Combat (\·1edicai Skills and ATLS. and it needed to be more nt 
the typical first year medical stucicn1 leveL A I so, OEMS w~s son of the "John 
Hnemann show'' . . . he was colorfuL passionate. and had great stories. 13ut we 
felt it should be more prof~ssio:1al and less basec.i on the pers()nality of one 
pet·son.lill]lmd extensive discussions with Dr. Hagman about what the 
content or the course would be wh~n we expnnd~d it to the entire class alld 1 
undcrswoo he tried to lay the groundwork lor us evemualiy takinr:~ it over. I 
pa rticipated in some of these discllssions but@X}vas the course director and 
I kft it to him to work out the details. 
Q. Would Dr llngmann try to stop this? 
A. l wasn't sure- l thoug.ht it would be a blow to his ego but 011 1he other 
lullld . he was spending a considerable arn<mnl of resource:;. at no cost to us, to 
do tltis and I thought l1e might be happy not to have to do th is. It certainly 
would have been ~ cost saving in the long run Cot· him if we took it O<'Cr, but 
then he wouldn't be 1h..: guru of OEMS 1oour students. which he clearly 
C1~oycd being. 
Q Was it )'Our understanding that l(b)(6),(b lwas a driver to bring DMl back 
10 USU'l 
.A. I never thought DMI came onto campus 10 do their course. ( f Hngmnnn 
came onto USU this was our course. In my mind, he was not coming to us as 
DMI. u private compan)' trying to prolit somehow, but as Jolm flagman, 
Conner USU fecull · with material he had largeiy developed wihen faculty at 
USU. l:lut yes (b)(6),( vas the maio proponent to oxpand the comse to the 
em ire class. 
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fJ I low did yuH r~con~i lc J{m:ign n~t1onal.s ;mJ others bl:ing ~;;mghl on lJ!llJ 
pror~.:ny by DMr? 
t\ [ lillti:>iJ.!hl is :!0110 Ar 1h~.: rimt=, l thought li John !ia~marm is t?.king \ttl <'f 
las Hill(; m consittc;able pc:sonal expense (~gam, he nc,·rr asked us to p:ly lor 
auyihiur~) uml we hat! exira ~pllCt;, i~ W'AS rim: to t~l n few others sll in. lhio; 
\'/Mn'l hnrlill~ the tmi\'cr..;ity ( ul~o lboughl lb~s~; \'ISilu~ brought some I.:Y.lr.t 

exp~riel lCt: nod perspcclive 11> OW' studems.. They \vcre typical!)' experienctd 
foreign medics !'lnd docs. J ftud no •den Dr. [Jugmall wn~ chorgm,I.L lhc:s!! 
VJSilors. It JUSt never occun ed to me. I kno\v rww. 1 wus Mivc uLottl thic;. 
Q. Wns COL ~awru·e ofthis Ol' Lt Col ltb)(~~ ~ 
A. Lt Col wa~n·t invol"ed in all of this( ) 6).(b lwiU hilvc 10 

.spet~..: lor himself -.t don 'I kltow whm he knew abollt the visitors. 
() (n 2012 sem out a messn@t: dt:lining. ille£.al gifts. lrilv:l 
rcgu:a!Jous etc. Do ycm rt:cal! 1.'-mt messagt:'? 
A . v~s. be sent (!round a IIUl;Jbcr Ol sudJ mes-sage') iJ.~ I :\~Call. l would add thut 

over the i'lst ten years I've tak\.:n VoD ethics train in~ rn~ny times. a.5 a CO and 
Chair. /\mi I pnid rJtlcntion to it! I took this Vt~ry w:ionsly bull jt1sl hnd n 
l'llin<l sput will: 1egcmJ to Hagmon ;md jHst tlicl not !lee wht~t he was doing a:> 
gilb to the Jedtr:Jl ~ovem:m.:ut. J'm J:Ot arg;.•ing tltc poi1J hut I j11sl <.l id 110 1 sec 
ir 1lmt woy nnd uo om: in 111}' view w~s gaining imp:opt>r or inappropriate 
benclits ~o itjwn didn'l re~istcr. 
Q. Would thc~e b1ca~h~:; h•we occu.-retl if it w<ls someon~ other lh•m Joh1: 
'lngmann'' 
A. No, l don· r think ~o. Tltis wa!:.n't someone l ik.~ rying lo s~:l us 
something. U haJ,pens nll ih~ time 1iuu ,,,.c JlJC cournctt:d by privalc cornpRilics 
trying to sell D11D one thi ng or th~ other and Tam vciy careft:l about ~his. 
ComJl1mies often want lo show their produ..:l at !he field exerci~e~ for 
exnn1ple. Rut I just 1iiil;d pul Hagmu11 i11 thnt t::lt~:gury . 1 !hink il is pruoobly 
il\ large pan because of his history \Vith USU, :mc.i because he ne,·e,· wan1ed 
any1hing irom us. He seemed genuinely motivated tn teach ()EM~ to I JSt! 
slud~;;ut~. [ HI So fc;i li~~.: w~ \\ ~n,; dt:aling with him, nu~ his company. tvlaybc 
this .sernration cnn·L he mmlt;. Kow I s~:c this p~rhBP-' wHsr.'t :,o clcm~ <lnrl 
creates issues under the law. 
Q. Do you think John Hagmmm intentionally used undue influence for his 
ben~::fi t'7 It's bl!en going on for many y~ars, lww can that be? 
A. l always viewed John Hagmann as k.ind of a colorful rogue. Tie's vl!ry 
talented and "vas passionate about 0Etv1S and TC3. He definitely really liked 
to be the star in front of the students- a bit of a prima do1u1a. And he dearly 
was somewhat of an iconoclast and cowboy, or nt least liked to present that 
image- he came across <IS being on a righteous mission and was impatient 
with government rules and bmecwcracy. However, when you talked with him 
he was actually very knowledgeable nbont the rules because he regulilrly 
taught this course all over DoD. He made me a little nervous but 1 thought 
that tht! students kum~d u lot li-orn him and again it didn ' t seem like anyone -
him or us-·was getting improper benef1ts of any kind. I thought in time we 
would own the course ourselves but it would take us a couple of years of 
Jealing with him to get there. Dut 1 never felt like he was trying lo lake 
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advantage l)f us Cor tht' benefit or himself or DMI \.Vith respect to getting 
money or business inlluc:ncc::. 
Q Do you have anything dse you would like to add? 
A. fi rst, looking back on al l or it 1 profoundly regret what happened to some 
of our students this pnsl summer who at!cnclcd the awc1y OEMS course. I 
hope they arcn ' t trauma\ ized for life and feel absolutely terrible about what I 
heard happened to them. although I don't know all the details. We had no 
way of knowing Hagmann had some sort or weird sexual procli vity. To my 
knowledge no student that ever attended one of his courses had a negative 
thing to :;ay. So I don't think we could haw known or predicted that part of 
all of this. The travel irregulali!ics now seem clear with 20120 hindsight , 
part icularly now that lravcl in general has received so much more scrutiny 
over the last year or so. 1 wish 1 had seen it more clearly then. But ns 1 said. 
no t1fl~ in my vit:w n.:cl;i ved any impi'0}1Cr benefits and octually nothing that 
''·ns done w:th respect to travel was illegal I don' tthir:k- 1 mean 01!1 the lravd 
and receiving the gifts could Jnvc been done lcgi~ i mately with the p lOPCJ 

pnperwork. I also regret some or the procct!urcs <h:u wc:r~: done in the cours~ 
here at USU. J made pn.'sumptio:1s ubour the cuniculum. but now wish J hod 
snutillitcd th~ c.;omsc content much more closely when we cxpnnd::cl the 
Cl)lll''$c Thank }'(\ll for c.Joine this. h i.s important to d:.:tcrminc what happened 
~md how to do bt:ucr. 

(b)( 6 ),(b )(7)( C) 
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

\ oc.. T 7-0~3 ..... 
;:) ~ .,.., . .) 

·1.~ I ...... I' •' .... f .. 
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~~~6),(b){7) 1 

From: 
Sent~ 

To: 
SubjNt; 

In rcflt!cting on our interview and my stntcmcnt. ( ju:-t WJntcd to be sur.: ::;omc things I wa.-; trying to get across 
~rc clcM rc:1~ardin~ tea vel. In my \'iCw, iL w~sn'L until Lr.1vd bccarm: ~o rt:! trictcd rmd mnny of the L 'U f<iruhy 
\lnd swff bcg.aH to more "!:llire:;:;ivdy st:ck allcmativc fundine that the nuances of what you can ami can't do on 
permissive TOY illld on lc<.avc. etc. becr.ruc deAr 10 u~ in MEM ond J bclic,·c more widely in lhe 
Univcr~ity. Fvcn once guidnncc began Jl) CCmt; out frurn c:::::::J it was stil i conl:\1sing and even morcso for 
SlUd~1llS uoing LhC S~uurm:r cxp~rit!nce (}r thurth y1.1ar rotations (n the sp1ing of this yenr, questions were raised 
«tbnut summ~r experience OEM • trnvel and we went lO ~r~t leng hs to do it righl. We had a scric!) of meetings 
<tnd interactions wiLh legal counscl~tt USU to gl!t it right. J believed allth~;; com:ct MOL:s and other paperwork 
were in place to do tl legally. At that time:, though, we agreed that what hnd gone bctor~ would have to b\: 
rcYicwed and "fixed" if necessary. It was not-- and sti ll is nut-- clear to rne how many mist:lkcs were made in 
student travel before Lhis past summer. B~cHusc this was all summer experience, and not part of our graded 
curriculum, record kt:t::ping has nut hecn cor.1plcte. J strongly S\tspect there were indeed instances in the past 
when our i'> tudcnls had tuition \Wtive;•d by Dr. Hagman or rccetved what we now consider to be gifts lo 

the federal govenunent. but l1ow m:tny times this occurred I am not sure. l can scty, (hough, again thcst: rules 
were confusiug {and perhaps subject to som~ interpre tation) and not well uncl~rstood by very maHy people at 
USU bcfon: 2013, and lhat to my knowledge there wus ne,·cr ;my intent to break rukl> ur violat~.: law~. Rather, 
\H! we;:rc doing the hest we could to be sure as many studems as possibh! had a good experience, anci as I 
mcnrioned, given our limiled rcsoun:cs. Lht: summ\!r experience has always been a bit of 3 mad scannhle. 

Plca~e lc• me kn0w if you have any further queslions. 

V/r 

(b)( 6),(b )(7) 



1~'2<6),(b)(7) 

from: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

I 
l<b >< 6 >.<b ><7>< 1 
,o,x:~rber 01. ]013 1:57PM 

Re. A m fl<fJ<Irding travel 

Anolh~r complex piece of' thi$ compl~x issue. Thi~ ism)· perspective and rccollc.:ction: When we moved In 

expand the OEMS course to the entire first yem- class. the question uflivc tissue ~raining came up. The 
t>rc>ponents of having this be pm1 of the course felt that usru& pigs to proc1ice some of the skill; lc.•am<ld during 
the course was critical in urd~r to provide realistic trainin~ and 10 serve as a son of capMonc for the 
course. 1-lowcvcr. as.! am sure you urc well aware, the usc of nuimals in undergraduate mcdrcal educution, and 
in OoD uv~rall for medical training. has come under incrcuing scnrliny and so I !U!d others did indeed have 
concerns. Our concerns were political(would USU end up in the Washington Post), practical (it requires an 
elaborate and lenglhy approval procc5s to usc live animals for education at l:SU), and educational (is it really 
tnre that th~ live tissue training is eflcctive). So. th~rc wasn't one single meeting but r~lly a number of 
meetings (prob.1bly ten or more ov r n co11 I: · We hnd many discussions willrin the dcpurtrnem, 
primari ly involving mysel f. b 6 b 7 C and to some cxlent other facult members. Outsidt: 

~~~~~~~~discussions primarily involv b 6 b md I talking with b) 
(b)({(b)(6),(b)(7 sometimes lhis was all together ut sometim.-s scpcratcly. 1 do not recal (b)(6),(b)(7) 
f'7Vr+i1 any o t esc meetmgs. After many discussions, my recollection is that we cnmc up with a way to o this 

whereby live tissue trai ning using pigs would not be part of our I JSU OEMS course. R~ther, it would be 
om~red by Or. Hagnran. Any student who had taken our OEMS course could volunteer to pnrticipalP m the live 
tissue lr'.mring but it was I 000/o voluntary and optional and not encouraged or puslted by us. It would be done on 
the weekend or on lca\C and we had discussions on how to handle rhe travel and gift to th.: federal govcnunent 
issues and were doing the paperwork to do llti~ all properly. This training would take pine.: at a private site lobe 
arranged by Dr. l·l~gman. (I don't know where exact ly--somewhere in northern Virgirua I 
believ~). Furthemtorc, to make it e,·cn more complicated, w<: would usc this opp<:~rtunity 10 compare practicing 
cenain procedures on the pigs to pr;~cticing on a u~w type of simulator ("cut suits") to sec if there was any 
diflcrcncc in learning. To be honest, we \lac hoping to demonstrate "non-inferiority" of the simulators so we 
could get awny from tl~c whole pig issue. Our.long term visiun was to in\'est in simulators nnd "?' '~cal 
wrth all the hve ussu~ Jssnes and we were hopmg to cud up wuh some data that would support thrs.~ 
lthV6\l had procur<!d USAF funding to do such a study and spent an cnunnous amount of time on study clesign 
;md in seeking IRB approval for this (with my help) aod we eventually came up with an instilutionally and IRJ3 
approved >roccss to do the study. We had io address recruitment of student subject~, iJlftlrmccl consent process, 
etc .. etc. b w11s sti ll working wi th the USIJ Anatomic Use Comnrincc (the conuniuec: thai cor11rols 
the usc u ca avers) to obtain their approval to usc cadavers lat~::r on in the evalualion part of the study. I don't 
think this ever was finalized wh~n C\'Crything got called off. So, to summari7.e. my rccoli<Jction is lhat we came 
up with an approach i:1 consultation with the lawyers. the IRB, and others, whereby our students could volunleer 
to ancnd an oiT.~ite DMI SJ>Onsored animal tab and we were going to take the opponunity to evaluate the 
e !lecti vcncss of usiug tlu; pigs versus simu lmors. 

Hope tlris makes sens~! Please let me know if you have any additional questrons. 

V/r 



On ;lion, Oct 7, ~OU .11 10:39 A:VI,,(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) jwrote: 

I've had tes11mcny th.1l l~~t summer as you .1nd other> bec•me conccrued abou: the rc uiremcm for an A·um!ll ab 
(Run bv OMI) 2 rnPNine w~s held to drscus< thi•. As: underst • .nd ''• your>elf, b 6 J:j ••d a 
meeting to r~lk about tht' ammai lab. A dPcrslon was mace tu have th1s lab nn someon!'·~ private property. Can you tell 
mt' the deta:ts of thatr uectins: mclud1ng who was pre>errt? 

r/ 

From:l(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

~·~'l(bj(g}jt,)(~}'/'cr oli, ::013 10:12 ~'~"~ 
S ubjccl: Add~ndtron regaoding travel 

I 

In n:nccting nn our in tcrview anti my sl.ttctnent, I just ' vant.:d to be sure some things I was trying to get across 
are clear regrording tra vd. In my view. it IVIISn't until travel b<:camc so restricted t\nd many of lht! US I.. faculty 
and st.1fibegM to mMe ~er,:ressively seek alternat ive funding that the nuances ol'whm you caJ ilii1d can't do on 
pcrmissiw TDY and on lcnve, etc. became clear to us in MEM and I believe more widely in the 
University. Even once guidartce began 1\1 come ottt from l£hD it was still confusing and cv.:n more so for 
stuch,nts doing the sammcr experience or fourth year rotations. In the spring oftll!is year, questions were raised 
:tbotn sununercxpcricnce OE:VIS travel and we wer.t to great lengths to do it right. We had a series of meetings 
and interactions with legal counsel at USU to get it right. I odi.:ved all the corrcc1 .\10Us and other paJltrwork 
were in place to do itlcgHIIy. At that timc,tl1ough, we Hgre.:d that what had gone before would have to be 
reviewed and ''fixed" ifnccess~ry. It \VIIS not-- and st ill is not-- clenr to me how many mistakes were mHde in 
student trnvcl bd'orc this past summer. BecalrSc this wu~ ul l summer CX Jltricnce, tmd not part e>f our 1;1 ad~t! 
cun iculum, record kc·eping has not been complete. I stron~ly suspect there wen~ indeed instances i nth~ past 
when our sn1dcms hud 1\tit!Oi: w~ived by Dr. Hngmwm 01 r.:ceived what we now consider to be gi!h to 
the Jcd~r~l govcmmcr\t,IJut ho'~ many times this occurred I am not sure. I can say, thot:gh. ag:tinthese mlcs 
wt're confusing (and perhaps subject to c;omc interpretation) ;md not well understood by very many people: at 
USl: before 2013. nnd that to my knowledge there '''a~ never ~ny iment to break rules or violate laws. Rother, 

7. 
'l 
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SWORN STATEMENT 
ftt11 usc or I 'liS tonn, neAR 190 ~ 5: lhe propoc:en1 ;190ilCY 1t. Pr-.\t,;, 

PRtVACV ACl' STATEMENT 

AUlttOR.ITY. llll~ 10, ~sc s.a on 301 lf'oi! 5 USC ~'"han 1951, E 0 0397 Sxbl ScouhtyNwmbef {SSN) 

PRINCIPAL PURPOSE: To c:ooon,tll'l1 pn-IPnllOti etun1r·ar IICIMt)' in~oOIMO tnc uS. Alrr.y •M 1c. allow NM'/ o'f.caals ·n mtM!nln d:s.c•;>hnw. 
1.,-w 3nd OfCIOr tluuugh r:wnt\tlgcr•on of complllh111~ nnrJ 1neidenlllo 

ROUTINE USES: '"'orr:..-bor'l J:rovdtW may be !urtnel dlsciOSruiiO lcdcttOI, :i.tllht.loc:.al Inc! fom't)n aovenlfnC:nl ltlw t nfoteefl\!nt 

naP-nOes. ~ctrtar!:_ ~~.. et\J'o O<tO!t'dwe w~s ~·m,, ""'"le$.k:) ero ~ o1 vo~errs m-us. aM 
••.r Offi~"' u: Der4Cf"M~ .-.,· ~o~r~~~ tn:~\10" P'O"itO<~ may b6 u~ 10fdt:t.,mtnotor-.s rtgtrding )ua.twl or 
no"1·JUdr.:w.l ~mn•Jhmcmt other O<tmin ~trat:ve dlst.lpliMry lfe.;tlons 1ecu:J1'y cloluMco.s.. tl•eru 1!1'\enl. rataMlon, 
plllotl!mMt. ~n(l utfter pcrtonnol nr.tl:m~ 

OISClO!:URC: ms.-cJoGurc of )'OUr SSN Oln.d O'her lft(utmottlcn '-' vctunt3ty 

I ~OCAUON 17 OAlt ( YYYY/Atot00) I J . 
lltilt ,. fllf NUY8i'R 

Cn!(Qc-n\t'd Servaee~ l 'nlversiC) • lO IY IOil I 011110 
5 LA~ I NAME. rtRST NAMr:. r·JHDULI:. NAMI I R. ss~ r· CRAOCJST/\'1 US ·-
lrn::mw::D l<bX6) l -· 8 -01\CANILAI;Qll OR AOORtSS 

U•tifonncd s~rvices Univcrsi1y - - - -9 . 

I, [a:iJ !ji:\l - • WANT TO MAKE THE rOLlOWING STI\l tMCNT UNOCR OATil: 

On or nbc>UI 0900 hrs on Oclot>er lllh ~0 13 I had on appoiuhncnl willj lhV6\ lh\ la1 AFRRI. Hein1roduccd himsclf~llle 
lnv~sugomon officer ~pointcxl by th~ Dr. Rice 10 inv~llt;ate the aduuni~rr.uion 3nd open1ion ofche Opcr:tuonaJ fimerg-:ncy 
Medil!ine course. COl slated tlutt h~ would hl~C not\!S in n qucsrion and answer formAt nnd th en lr:tnM:rib:: these note~ into 
lhis form for my n~vt icw :tnd at n latllr tim~ he would come tx.ck w sign will. ~nc~ AS my swo111 statcmelll. lie st;lted thb in~n 
was to Jru."Ct. in gcner~t. the requin.:tnt.'nl\ of AR 15 ·6. the Nnvy JACM AN. and the AF C'omm:md Dir(c:cd Inquiries. CO 
,tah.:d thJI his intent in inrerviewing me '"''b to QICc:mpl ro 31lSWt r q~tions reprdin~ the travel process (or scudents lcllvin; 
~ilitary F .• mcrs,cncy Mcd1cinc. 
Q. Chic( what is )Our title and principal dutic~ nud responsibilities? 
:\. I luu the Director oflhc: ~1il iuHy Personnel olficc suppor1 in& military faculty &nd ~wrr. 
Q. Do your dulies include TDY~ 
A. F.v\!ry peNOn has a section OTS ~l:lna~r and for tllOSC fil:w:led requirtmenl<-. l~y 2re the SUbJect m21Uc:r C<tpcns. 1 provide s~ t 
for "'pemussive s t:atus'' r~use lh:.t requite.\ :an O·S or abo\C corntnandcr :t.S the :tpproval ;\Uihoril~ ttnd I or my stuff route I host 
rcqu~:s l :. thmuch the! BDE Couuruu1tlc1'$ QOicc. 
Q An.: you aware:: o ft rO\d i rre~ul:uhfes rc:lalcd to lhe OIZ:VJS Ct>Uf~C: out of MJ~t- 1 '? 
r\ . :-Jo 
Q. Hac ~nyOt:e ti(\m ~tE~-t c.on~ulted you on prob!tnh ~.vith lta\cl'! 
A. No 
Q. \Vh~11 c:Hcgory of ttuvcl does not ntM to go iuto OTS? 
t\. Anything that i~ non funded. The puq~e ofO't S b to Uisbur~«: tlmds for nutht,ri.t.cd travel. 
0 Then how :ue Pcrmi.s~ivc TOY orders. :uno co~t to che ~O\'etnmcnt gcr11:r:u~d? 

.4.. I print • 16J 0 and ha\~ th em fill out the indi\idu:al data. )t3ndard disclo~imer at the bottom. ""d route 1t to the comnt:uld. 
Q. Wha1 i< a 1610? 
:\ Reqt1CSI and authorization fOI' TL)Y trnv~l of DOl) J">Cr~onncl. 1)016 10 
Q When did )'OU send out an cm;til explaining thi' :md would ) 'Ou send it to me 
1\ . Stpt 19th artd yes. Fan;mce had l<t~nt an c;trlier cmn1l co cvt:f)vnc st<uinr. all trn,el goes into DTS and l ~aid that•s not correcc. I 
don' t thmk they undcrst~nd that th~1:a;;r::\t for penninive is the oomm:md not" finance nd111inistr:nor. 
Q. Do you know Mr. I:Li:iL] or Mr. 
A. I don' t know Mr.~ hut I spoke \0 Mr(Lb}[}mc~. from USU Fin:,ncc.:. he told me from th~ir en..t permissive TOY docsn '1 
go inh) DTS 
Q Docs ltL " ' ' < l wurL. for you'' 
A. !':o. sh.:'• one of 1he~o: the >luder.IS. 
Q 10 studtnt wem to nig ar:mr in the coprin,g of thiN y{'ar would chiem c lh<' approval'! 

ito. EXHIBIT I II, (b)( 6 ),(b )(7) IHG SlAI(M.ENT 
I PAGF I O F 3- PACCS 

(C) ·-
ADD11t0.VA.L PA.G£$ &lUS T C~VTAfN n1C UE..tO:.N(J •S1AICI AI /MTEO - -
THE !)OffOM o;: EACH ADD! TIONAI. PAGr MUST BEAR Tk£ fNITtAl.S OF THF PERSON MAKING lltr STA TF.MfN T, ANV PAGt NUMDE.t~ 
MUSTOE INDICA !'EO 

DA FORM 2823, NOV 2006 - -



SIATEMENT Of l:ii:i:l fLiill. IA<(N AT vsu DATrD 2011i l0/l! 

~ SIAit:\lLNi tCO':t.u.od) 

A. \lo lht) "ould <till need • 1610 
0. Docs tl~ cormu:md:mt or lh:: o~isunts have Strpld:urc autho·it~., 

"· ~'><> rhcy • •• not eon1m3nders 
Q. What i!t I he tfglu w3y lo S~ltd lt stud<nl for- .J re<iuired COOl~ if \\'C C3000l fund II 
A it rnust he pNn11tttveTOY with 3 l G 10 antl eounnc:.•lh, tol~lin~ '"' <:<'SI ,.., lh~ s.o""rmne::n 
NOTJIJ'I(i FOLL.O\V~ 

AffiDAVIT 

.. ~ HAVE READ OR HAVE HAD R£AO"T0 ME TH.SS'rATE"W:-NI 

WII:CII GCGINS ON PAGE I A. NO Ef\."OS ON PAGC 2 t I lll v UN!ll llSI NIO Tl' £ CONTE>~TS or THE ENTIRC SfATC"'ENT MAUl: ·-
tlY ~Af: IHC SIATEMEIIT IS TRUF. I HAVF tNJliAl fOAl I CORRCCrtotiS ANi> I~WE INtT;ALEO Ti<E BOTT0\1 OF tACit PAGE 

CONTI\"ING 1 Hi- S IAI£t.IENT. I ~AVE MADE THIS S1Ait\I~N1 I Rrrt Y _,,Tt •om II<'IPC M • · n<> IMTilOI T 

THiltA I 0 1 ~VNISttt:.CNT. AND WITHOUT COERCION. UNLAW! UL .NrliJCl (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

-

WI I NtSSH:S Sub:sC:f!bt\1.1 und sworn to before m e, If pcr:aon ou\ll(!oli10d by luw tc. 

l!down-.tco CO!hs. tto;s I 7 dov or ( ), 1 ,,, r • ;).!;!/ 1 
--· -- - •• (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

- -· 
~CA ... IlATtONoR AllOR' SS / 

1-· 

Uniformed Servic...~ L!ni versiay 

Belhe>do ~ID { f~K Nltne 01 Pti'J4it Ac:I'JW'I.IIJO"'.t.Q o.t.:IJ) 

10\·eslig.alcr 
ORCI\NIZATION OR AOI>RESS 

. (A:.:~~r!;r rc Adh"WN)l'w: O*:h'j 
.. -

(b)( 6).(b )(7) INiTIALS OF f't:RSON MAKING ST/J I (C) PACC ~ OF 2 I~ AG ES 

OA F-ORM Z8 ~3. HOV 2006 APO J>f .,~ OH!S 



REQUEST AND AUTHORIZATION FOR TDYTRAVEL OF DOD PERSONNEL 
{Reference: Joint Travel Regula/Ions (JTR), Chapter 3) 

(Read Privacy Act Statement on back before compleUng form.) 

REQUEST FOR OFFICIAL TRAVEL 

1. DATE OF REQUEST 
{YYYYMMDD) 

2. NAME (Last. First. Middle Initial) 3. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 4. POSITION TITLE AND GRADE/RATING 

5. LOCATION OF PERMANENT DUTY STATION (PDS) 
430 I Jones Bridge Rd. 

6. ORGANIZATIONAL ELEMENT 

Unifo1med Services University 

7. DUTY PHONE NUMBER 
(Include Area Code) 

Bethesda, MD 20814 
B. TYPE OF AUTHORIZATION 

Pennissive 

11. 1TINERARY 

9. TOY PURPOSE (See JTR. Appendix H) 

Conference 

L_jVARIATION AUTHORIZED 

1 Ua. APPROX. NO. OF TDY DAYS 
(Including travel time) 

b. PROCEED DATE 
(YYYYMMOD) 

12. TRANSPORTATION MODE 

a. COMMERCIAL ~b RNMENT c. LOCAL TRANSPORTATION 
RAIL AIR BUS SHIP ~HICLE SHIP ~~~TAL TAXI OTHER PRIVATELY OWNED CONVEYANCE {Check 0111:) 

~ RATE PER MILE: 

~ADVANTA_G_E_O-US--TO--T-HE __ G_O-VE--RNMENT 

_j AS DETERMINED BY APPROPRIA .... RANSPO r_J1>.TION OFFICER(Overseas Travel only) I I MILEAGE REIMBURSEMENT AND PER DIEM 

.....,..... PER DIEM AS DETERMINED AND TRAVEL 

~ .
6 

f----I tS LIMITED TO CONSTRUCTED COST OF 
COMMON CARRIER TRANSPORTATION AND 

~ ..., TIME AS LIIAITED PER JTR 

~-,---r----------------------~ .. 13. I l a. PER DIEM AUTHORIZED IN ACCORDA~'MTH . ,....- ....J. b. OTHER RATE OF PER DIEM (Specify) 

14. ESTIMATED COST -<111111 15. ADVANCE 
a PER DIEM b TRAVEL H ~-------,...-d.--TO_T_A_L------------1 AUTHORIZED 

$ $ • $ 0.00 
--~~~~--~----------------~-----------------1 

$ 

16. REMARKS (Use thiS space for special requirements. leave. excess ag o dati • regislration fees, etc.) 

per diem, or any other expenses. J understand that I have the right 10 ca I i ny time and return to my regulnr place of duty". 

17. TRAVEL-REQUESTING OFFICIAl (TiiJc end $i9fl~tcmt} 
Requesting Officer 

18. TRAVEL-APPROVING/DIRECTING OFFICIAL (TIIJe liM/ S/tliWliJfOJ 
Your Supemor 

AUTHORIZATION 
~:AcCounnNGC~IT~A~T~10~N~------------------~~~~~~~--------------------------------------

~~==~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~--~------------- ·~~~=~~~~~~~------------~ 20. AUTHORIZ.INGIORDEA-ISSUING•OFFICIAL (TJ'Illt ands.lf}natute) 21. DATE ISSUEU (YYYYMMWJ 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

DO FORM 1610, MAY 2003 PREVIOUS EDITION IS OBSOLETE. 

22. TRAVEL AUTHORIZATION HUMBER 
NA 
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SWORN STATEMENT 
fo• liM of I hi$ fonn, M:C AA '9l··'IS· tl'le P't!CX)r•O•II agerli;)' '' VMO 

PRIVACY JICT STATEMENT 

AUTHORITY· rllll 10. USC Sftd.Ot'" 301, T ·te 5. USC ~ti'On 235t. E: 0 93LI1 SooaJ ~u1 1y NYTtler (SS~,;. 

PRINCIPA~ PUIIPOS<c. TO d0c::\.'n1~nl ~~ a~tr.'nal ~Nf.Y :.nvo v.r; the US Affl"t ..tnd 1o al'ew A1n"'J ol'llti3~ &o ll\oolllll .. lft drserJino, 
!::IN llt'.d Oto.ef l)t()IJCh W'l'ft:JI ;3tJOf\ Ol cortS:I.aJfl.!S and int~Ck!_1'11" 

ROUl"INE USES: III'IIN'm0)1J<:fl prov .dcd M10)' f)O ft..'1ther Ot$.dl»ed to tcdeti'l ti~IO. Ioectl. ilnd fcutry'l ;0'/fliTJT.etli l;)w onfrwcemcnt 
n Qo:'IC'JO:S f'fOGCCUIOI¥, COUfll, cf11kll)rCUtte.lr40 GCfVICeS, v!cl1/n. wllni!S~S lf!O Qop3n lnlt:f11 Of VCH!f~HI$ Affalr$, at\cf 

U"tlj O II ICO cr POIIJOnn~J ~iH'I;I")emcn• lnlotnl-.tlon pr~~;~v\.ded I'N)Y ~ W..Cd "'"' ~t.tll"fr.ur13iJOf!; rcg.atU~"U JU01041 01 

I\011•Jt..d.C.~I pu:J·stnrenl. O't* ;cmn.srt.JfNa: cJ.:Kaphn.ary lllt.lin.,,., ~Itt elti"H''tY~. r~tC~udmt'nl re~~~o.~ 
p&&~..el't'lenl. a:nc oct•d QetS0'1·tt adiOM 

DISC~OSUR~: O•SdthUl\: of yow SSN an!l o·her infcrMo~tiO'r'l Ui voluot"ilry 

1 LOCJITI11N 
ll 

OAIE (YYYYM!All/J} 3. ''"' • Fll !- N\11(.6tll 

L1mforn1ed S..:rvica::s Uorvcrsity 20 I ;l/1 0111 0930 
5 LAST kAME P. ~AS T NM1E MoOOLC tiM1J 16. SSN 7 GR .. ""-=;-.,, ( b ) 
~lo.u I (b)( 

(6). 
a. ORGI\NIZIITION OR AOORESS 

f.-

Uue i'Ormcd Scrvicts Ut1~ver,h) ,_ 
lis :l ~C I~ • WANT TO MAK~ 'fl< F~lOWINC STATHIENT IJNO!oR OAlll 

On or •bout 0930 hn.. on O<tober I I lh 2013 I had an appoin1n1cn1 withl(b)(6),(b) J He intro-dcced him..:li•s the lnv«.lie:uion 
officor.lul) ;J:ed by the D•. Rice 10 iuvc-ti(:ate lhe odouinistrotiou and op<:ration or the Oi>e<31 ion~l f.m<rgc.:cy :Vlr.dicine 
cour$\!, COl stated 1h:1t fu.· would lake notes in a qui!$! ion omd answc:l' formm nmt then cr:m~cribt! chcs~ notes into this form tbr 
my review""' m a later time he would come l"ck to sian wtth me a.< my ~worn scotcmorl\. lie S\3\o:d this invf(t))on was 10 mc"\!1. 
in gcnerJI.IIr< n:quin:mtnl< ~f ARI5·6. 11\c Na'y JAGMN<. •nd 1~e ,\F Command Din:clo:d lnquiri<s. COl :olcd 1h01 his 
intent i:1 intcN"iewint; n.c was to aucmp110 answer quc:sttons res::~rding tM: tr.we1 process for ~tudt...·u:s :ca\·ing ~hlitaty Emcrse:'lcy 
~ledi..:inc 

Q. Chierwhnt i< 'nn' ""' • ririe• 
: \ . I nonl(b)(t\\Jb)('l lfll I 
Q. Can you tell. m~ about h<'w the 10 students that COL~ a.skcd for )'Oil In c:trry in:. (W"ftnio..-..ivl• TO\' Iii(..: ft:uuc l:)tt cp•ins'J 
A. I do rtuu:mh·.!r 1tw: cau:ul but f don'trcmem~C' \\ll3t l \led with ia but I do remember tcllin~ him that our office c:sn't put MSl's 
into 0 Is b«.:\UU we don., hll\'C visibility of thc:m tr. the $)~I em. that hi~ dtp.1nment ha:. VISibility in DTS ror 311 \;15' ·~. lfl 
remcnebl.:r correctly I told htm \'<te suppt"11 purring them in 1 J)(rmissive $13tuS. J probJbly dis-cussed it with CnRllij.s w-.:11 . 
() whJt is your undc~stuucJing orrhe ol)iciol duty st~tu<.. rur chc.sc s:tudcms'/ 
A. Gcm:rnlly they ~rein OTS in 11 pcuniS$ive "'mus jf funding is corn ing Crum nn outside source ~nd th.u':. thc:rc orrici:tl statu~. 
rhat·s how we fOlio'\ 1hc111. Sometimes the) :uc on pass M weft. 
Q. But tnnd to Gi~ H3rb.or \VA would be t\ TO't . PertnJSSl\'C: or Ol.herwi$t? 
A. Absolul<ly 
Q. How do you pll1 dwm on 01 Llcrs? 
A. l.,.or Lhe s::1uJem'$ inn r.lt.:rkship st:IIU!I- (MS:!/JN' s) I1Jut thcn1 in OTS or \lecy do itlhcms;..:lvcs. 111c en~nu dropdown aJio\vs me to 
~elect pt.:rminive or otherwise and rhcn comnu.:ms are plnccd in the c:om•ntnh field about no cost to government. for the ls: years 
the sii;r.:uurc eu:hority is I~ l'C ft),VL) 4 .llld fo1 tik! r~t uf the Students It is Mrs Cli:iJ or 1h.e company command<-rs. 
Q. Do )'0•1 have appoinUnJ.t o.r deteg:lting orders? 
.'\. I don"t know. 
NOTioUO-JC; I"OLLOWS 

- -
10. FXII 'UT i (, ~Nif 

(b)(6),(b)(7) 
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'>:Oihina foll~ws 

AfftOAVIT 

I. !.c:J. :u: Jto:l: •. IIJIV£ REJ\0 O'lliAVI' HAll READ TO/dl lt'IS STATE~'i:t-T 

WH;C1 I BFG~II.S O~; PAC[ 1. AI~O E~JS Ot: PAG~ ~ . I FVll V U" OERSTANO T .. E CO" lEllTS OF THC f iiTIRE STATEMCNT IAAOI' 

SYME •HE STAfHO(NT IS T~Uo I HAVF IIIITIAllU All CORRECTIO~S AND oli\VE 1>1~1111.£0 THE BOrfOM m f.ACH PACC 

CO~IAIIIINCTtt' S llllt'-'E"l I HI\\'F Mf.OE TillS STAltMtNT FREELY WITHOUT HO"l: OF RHIEFoTOR RCWAHO. WITHOUT 

THil EAT OF PUNIS'<MENT. 1\.Ntl WlrHOUl COERCION. miLAWfUL '"J<b )( 6 ),(b )(7)(C) 

I 
WI INi-SSFS: Sub$Ct11J~o:i.J and ~worn !O ~elUte n·.o. <1 por;o~~tulhorf,.l!d by l~v to ~ 

•uhnh>iotN M th• "hi• \ (li •'•" ol r--t3 
(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) --

ORGANIZATION OR ~OORF. ss - - - - -
Uniforr!!..e~ ScrviCCi Una\•ersity 

B<lh<sdo Md (Typo.1 l'i>:r.<~ o1 Poru"' A""""'"""'' O•!h} 

ORG.At,;fAlJ~N o:-t AOOit.CSS 

~estif?ttor . 
!,t~o~tr.onfy ro Acrr,.,..wsh:' l53rM} -

- - I ~b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 
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(b)( ftVii2 ILi:iJ 
rnrr\ 

From: 

Sont : 
To: 
Subject : 

Chief . 

l<bX6)jb)(7XC) 
W~<inesday, April 03, 70i 3 l l ~& AM 
ltL )( il2hi] 
Lene• lor ac~ounlability for students doir.g OEMS prowtlures course lor Spring HreJk 

We have 10 students who will be spending their Sprrng Break wi th Dr . HaGmann and DeJioyment 
Medrcrne Internotronal. P 0 . Box 1264, Gig Harbor, WA 98335, phor1e 1li )(6).(b)(7)( They 
will be out of the local area with DMI but wil l be doing training that cont ributes to their 
summer experience requir·ement and enables us to use them a.s Teaching Assistants for the FTX 
201:0EMS course this summer I support t heir berng on status that is equivalent to permissive 
TDY. As per t he MOU DMI has with the univeristy, the students ore t r·eated "like DMI 
employees" and Dr. Hagmann is paying for their costs . The list of t hose doing the t raining 
follows. 

~~~~~~~- Army 
-Army 

L------' 
-USAF 

Thanks and let me know if you need anything more (b)(6),(b) 
7 c 

---------------------------------------------


